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&#39;|�FjHS.�1fOOSE92&#39;ELT, personally, concluerecf H3113
A 1 nrli in r|. msmner to indicate eymzintlw with
those under inquiry and iollowi.-cl that demon-
rtntiion by inntine it bluish of them to the
92Y11i|.o. House. At the chicken salad orry in the
White �House. folio-.-.-in: the fourth inarirrurntion,
the iruests included Willi.1m&#39; .iaiimor, DI�ii1ill{iU.V

A-iztreoiis. :1 well-known thief whose notoriety and
rise from the �tatus of obscure and petty knnve
in the police rcrords of New York was due to his
consistent nrenelaimg ol� the &#39;POt1CiES, or line, of
the Stalinist nioclune in the United States.

Many intiubitnhic Communists were turned up
in many departments oi� the Roosevelt Govern-
ment, but in not one sineie case was there any
ncitnowiedemcnt from the White House or the
Roosevelt party that their presence was at all
regrettable or explanation or how they got there.

The tie�:-ision of the Supreme Court in the
1|:irr_921/l"ir1I.l:&#39;I:s deportation ease seems to frus-
t�nie hone oi� pinning communism on anyobdy.

Bridges was given rt lone and fair hearing by
Judge Charles B. Sears. it |_li5ii1&#39;12lii.31lCd jttrist.
under on UlIC1ii1.]]3ll&#39;!Cd act oi Congress. As the
IT&#39;ilTi il&#39;iI.5&#39; opinion of the Supreme Court Said.
Jurize Sears recommended that he be ticporteci
on two grounds ta! That he was 2. member oi
the Communist party and  bi that he was "at-
Iiiiated� with both the party and the Marine
�.�.-&#39;ori:ers&#39; Ir-.du.-.tziai Union "enrich tees e. part of
the Communist party."

The Board oi immigration Apneuls oi the
Department of Justice. It bod!" by no means
comparable to Judge Sears in orcstinc but more
corn|&#39;mr:92.hie to any bu1&#39;e:uicraiic eroup of clerks.
ret&#39;er.-eri the jurice. 1-�rzmcis Biddle, the Attorney
Gciiernl, and certainly no Red-�miter. reversed
the Board and Ordered Bridees� deportation.

&#39;.l�iie ea-to then wen! to the Supreme Court ind
the majority ruled for Brirlecw. rct&#39;er:.il�l: Sear-<.
the Court oi� Armenia and Biddle. in a long and
wispy discussion of the meaning oi� the worri
";f|&#39;liiation." In line. however. 1 man could
assist Ind co-operate with :1. violent. |mti-i92merI-
can group in its legitimate activities without
becorning guilty of its illicit purposes.

Chief Justice Stone wrote 0. minority opinion
for himself. Pi-aiikfurter and Roberts which de-
molished the c&#39;-ii I&#39;Lll!bl5h of the nuriority opin-
ion. But tint was only in the nature of n wail
oi 1&#39;Ei�JJ&#39;t&#39;!- Ior. by this decision. I.irid2¢5 WM
welcomed to our midst and eventually to citizen-
shirr. in l"hil�}.�| status. of course. he may, ii he
desires, op&#39;:ni;.- ticmnnd the violent destruction
of the Go:-er:=:r:ent, As = eitieen, he  .-eve
cote the illi:-it aims of the party. it he would.

A resolution is now pendme by Confin-.-:.mnn
Mrnonourrh oi Cauliiornht. which urimistuimbiv
drnnns cmnmuni.-.m as on international eon-
spiracy seaimt our Government and 2. commu-
nist IS anyone who exnounris communism as
en enemv oi the country "to be dealt with
umroine1r." _ __ _____

if-�oerrmnt. ran, by Ila: Purim lyo�ieltl. hm -&#39;
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�� Patrick Jfy�urley. using the language of a cavalier,
has patiently but firmly set Mrs. Eleanoprltoosevelt
right about the Washington bonus marchers and what

happened to them in Washington. Mrs. Roosevelt re-

cently gave a completely distorted account of the
tnatter in ll/IcGall�s rnagaainel She wrote, in connec-
tion with the second bonus march in 1933 under her

husband&#39;s administration:

"The first march, which had taken place in Mr.

Hoover&#39;s administration, was still painfully fresh in

cverytiody&#39;s mind. I shall never forget my feeling of
horror when I realized that the army had actually
been ordered to fire on the veterans. This one inci-

dent shovvs what fear can make people do. Mr. Hoover

was a Quaker, and Gent MacArthur, his chief of staff,

must have known how many veterans would resent

the order and never forget it; he must have known,

too, the effect it would have on public opinion. Yet they
dared do nothing else in the face of a situation that

frightened them."
Gen. Hurley marshaled his facts well. The salient

ones follow: &#39;

Most of the real veterans who took part in the 1932

bonus march went horne when congress made an appro-
priation for their fare.

Leadership of the marchers, who had shacked up in
downtown Washington on land condemned and par-

tially cleared for new government buildings, fell into
the hands of criminals and Communists. The FBI finger-

printed 4,334 of the last ditchers, and found that 1,069
of them had criminal records. Gen. Hurley quoted

Benjamin Gitlow. an ex-Communist, to the effect that

the representative of the Communist International

turned purple with rage when �the plan to bring about
in Washington a massacre of the hunger marchers as
a result of provoked violent clashes with the authori-
ties did not materialize." The Comintern spent $200,000

in its efforts to promote this bloodshed, Gitlow wrote.

President Hoover instructed Gen. Hurley, then seer � Z &#39; -1" _/ "
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1&#39;Bt8I&#39;y Of war, to use the army to evict the rnarcher. - ":1��"�&#39;:-F�:-§92{J�_I;.:-"
from their shack town after the squatters had repulse 4-». sin 0 �Q50 "

were injured and two veterans killed by police fire _ _ H y __ , ,___,.
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Mrs. Ro_oseve|t/192i92
,1"

. A - . �L-1-�I have argued this question repeatedly in tl?
&#39;~__  _ __  u  l when freedom of the press was attacked. I have s

. _y-r 92 &#39;

&#39; Mn. Roosevelt warned yesterday a ainst the threat to
lmsic American liberties involved in t�e Supreme Court
approval of the Smith Act and the arrests under that law,
in her nationally-syndicated column in the New York
World-Telegr_an1~Sun. �Outlawing a party," she said, �will,
lthinlc ;&#39;_i92ea&#39;feelin to the   t  -I = .;f_,~l

__ _ _ Y.� . I 0 g
peoples of the� world that   &#39;"  - i
we are afraid to.stand by  . A i *-ii" -&#39; .
the things on which we say 5» _ p  p
ve haw built our nation  l  "

_, I
.. - -2� " .4-. . ,-

and&#39;in which we believe. i "
Ior that reason I feel we -; �

ought to move carefully." .f
92l92[rs=-Roosevelt added: gi " -  �I-3
N1.»92&#39;e beeh thinking  --1:3 ,

<~ver"eau-lully the dissenting J �

that, although I frequently disagreed with the npii
expressed by certain groups of papers in this cr>u1"1
would hesitate to curtail their freedom of expression
cause you may shortly �nd that you curtail the C"P1"*
of opinion which you like."

Mrs. Roosevelt included numerous ���-CDITlIi1tii�d�:
pressions in her column, echoing the charge of a dc»-&#39;1
overthrow our government by force.

She also observed:
�The Communist Party was outlawed in Fr:mt~

f World War II. Yet by the end of the war tin"--v
werful up because they had stood side by sicl--
r F!&#39;6l&#39;1C¬92l.l:|8!1 in the defense of liberty.�

l

upinions of justices .Doug- -»�  :-- f. . 7/
las and Black in connection  _  7? y _ _;;  ,

..,, �H � �

pith the arrest under the  g &#39;1�? 1"-E - 62,  "Fl 92_
,92�.-1&#39; �Smith --tct of the latest  " &#39; *-,g__"-&#39; .-_ "

group of Communists.  &#39;, �    ;
�J u s t ic e Franltfurtei-&#39;s ,  ".  *~&#39;-ilfft

statem �nt�that he thought
this hilt  the Smith Act! MFR RQQSEVEI-&#39;1&#39;
might ln- hamiful, but that it was the duty of Congress to
[BS5 the law and not the duty of the Supreme Court to
oppose the country&#39;s sentiment - seems to&#39;1ea92&#39;e some
topics Upml for discussion. &#39; - &#39;

�Sn-.-li an attitude has not always been taken by the
�iuprenic Court. It may well be the correct attitude. But
in this particular case I am not sure our forefathers-so
4-:u-eful to guard our rights of freedom of s ech, freedom
of thought and freedom ofassembly-woufdcnot feel that
the Supreme Court had perhaps e higher oblilrition to
point out whether 0 law endangered these freedems.�

1/� es a
&#39;1..é?.&#39;i.;;..¬..zZ�/�Fl . /i�
149 tL,_;, A

-�-. -_... ._..._TD.i8 is H. clipping from
Page _...rtng of the
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;_ - an Editorial . - - -
Q ANOTHER LEGAL ATROCITY was committed in
�lire U. S. District Court Tuesday afternotmr A federal jury,
��tter deiilrir-ratirz eleven hours, tic-ciareci Ct.-urge Blair:
�Chantry, Ali-ranger Trachtenherg and four other Commu-
jiistr �guilty� of violating thought control protirion oi the
_$mit.h Act. - l

._ Convit-tion of C&#39;harn_i-y, Trachtenberg and their 00-
i�et�itiants. fame; E. jot-kwon, jr, Sidney Stein, Fred H.
�Fine and William Nomian for the "crime" of tl|inl<inq_ read-
ing and spealing their fninds, was a sharp and stupid attack

�gainst our time-honored Bill of Rights, the right oi ell

:�.92merit-ans lo �linlz and Speak freely. -* &#39; __ L
¢-t--&#39;l&#39;hi$ trial, carried on over I period of 543;?» than th_ree
"months at a tremendous expense to both the tax-payers and
jefendatits, has proved one thing: that the Department of
 and Attorney General Brpwnell are continuing to
theme our country in the es of the democratic eo l ofi__. . - �Y P P es

ill: world. _ - - »- &#39;
This was �the seventeenth Smith Act trial In which �

i&#39; mmuniitr were oonvir.-ted on the trumped-up charge of
ponspiriiig to teach and a_d92&#39;ocate overthrow of the govern-

/-

/00�-&#39;i &#39;5&#39; 71&#39;1" 3 ?&#39;/�"4
xrvr Rvnonnnn

76 AUG. 3 1955

®,d$9-.3 -_T_i  ____. _ -

_ Ill� DICUTC ,3

L "&#39;U|&#39;i&#39;I[lU&#39;I1_|J __:l 3
ment  force and violence. During the �eriod not-"cred 1
the in ictments inthese Smith A01 friil $118 &#39;C0mIl&#39;lt�&#39;�
Part!� of the U73. in it constitutions and programs 92:igr
ously denounced conspiracies, force and violence and a
vocated a policy of peaceful transition from capitalism
tocialism in line with the will of the majority of tl
populationf _ i

The defendants were vividly ac-curate when flier!
dared the basis 0? the verdict was a *eomhinati0i oi pa
political informers and anti-Communist prejudice." Tbi-
is the �rm -conviction held  0&#39;hjec&#39;l&#39;i92&#39;e observers it tl
trial that the evidence was as tainted as �that confessed I

�Harvey Matusosv in the seopnd }92&#39;ew,&#39;i&#39;or1; Smith M.=t_tz-i
it*was this �false testimony which caused judge Ed�-a
Lbimoelt to order new trial for Charne} an Trachtc

gl&#39;r0f. Zecliar-it flee, or Harvard LawSchool,_wm
in hTs"fxio[ "Fleas &#39; s o 1 ": "  " 5;

�When  utterances are made a crime, sou
police spies and eaves-dropper: are necessary.� ~ f
&#39; Discuising the political spy, Proi. Chatter said;

�He has enormous Row}-er to imagine words _whi
�ggh. Post and _--�

Times Herold
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1-re lie-H1� said." _ ,
lll _lt�t� l, the U. S. S92&#39;l]	&#39; �I&#39;� � Cuurt lunlc an 8.92&#39;l|&#39;cn

. r-ptical view of luslic� l!ep:art:11§t�&#39; infurmvrs 9292"l1e-1
&#39;. ml lmck the Mc.- Im&#39;r;92n lulvnml Secu:&#39;i!_v Law for a 1
loolc l!C �i-lIl.92 _� of "t;1.inl<&#39;<�l� 1-92 illl�l1 �l! in :1 Sul192&#39;e|&#39;si92&#39;e Aclivi
Control Board case Hgi92&#39;lli.�st lhv  Jmnmunisl Party.

I l is am:1&#39;/�ing that this trial slmuld have taken pl
at all 92»92 wn Mr.-Cur!l1yi:m92 is :| dying relic and new peacerr-latiu:i}hips are di-velnping bvlwc-en socialist and n
souialis Slalles. Anti il is nnlcworlliy Illa! lllc A|n;_;Ig:_|mg
Cl�illill 92V¢11&#39;l¢t�-1&#39;5. Trxlilc 9292"u|&#39;le£�1&#39;s of Atnerica. ll
Elcano l_§2<__92_.~_>§�_92-_&#39;_t_�_!_t. Norman Tlmnras and lmndrmlx of nlu~ "K.
prmmu it l92 !I&#39;l- :l7lll]"�llI]l.92l Amuricauls arc calling for
and nf Hliill Am-I pCI�Sl� �llllUH$.

The Snprvrmz  luurt, lno, cu.-"l doubt on Smilla .
mm-iulimis wlwn it ngreerl In rm-vie-w the California a
l�ilIslmr;gl92 ms:-s and llm  Immnuni.-cl n1 *|nlw|:-92lsip com
tinua of _In-nius $l�;lll�.&#39;i� nml Clmldc Lightfuot. &#39;B1e Clmru
Trnclm-nlwrg <.-use will also l!L_ an [&#39;! ��lI.� l.

lhafwhatcwr lhc lm92-ye-as 511 in the £1111! against !
la$.r§92�5mitl1 Act outragv. the Arnericun -op�li: luau: a m"
responsibility in the Ii PM for defame oft] B&#39;ll I R� 15 - &#39; ac 1 0 lg}!

_ , ______,___, ,
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�Negro People Won&#39;t Foll �
For Dem, GOP Bail: Q

By Benjamin J.� avis
IJERE WE O on the merry-go-round again. In the Negro press of Aug. 20, the Tru-

hnnn Q!� :ra:|s§rI:a&#39;|>:r92h +I&#39;l92§lI nu} fl�. nu!�-92{�92:§ ta�, �I00 AI innlin Na�fn hfatslnniaf� in Qllsnss ��sssssssaygqysugg ygvs-g qua avg wlalllasav Va. ave; ya aasuau ass.-bav uyvsvosus-u ass an M15

well-heeled advertisement, appealing to the Negro people to vote for Truman in Novem-
92 Pretty soon, Dewey viii�
1.sde his usual election photos

oi Negroes to whom he has given
appointments. together with a
few more. and they will be urging
the readers oi the Negro press to
Vote for Dewey.

. And so it goes, ad inilnitmn.

In fact. that oould keep up ior
the next 100 years with just as
little results as have come during
I-I&#39;ll lllt 190 years unless we break
through this vicious circle and
support &#39; the"; Progressive Party
ago,/�Wsllaee_. " .
&#39; The Negro people are accus-
tomed to it and so will i-she it
with s big grain of salt. However,
it would seem that a goodly por-
�on oi the Negro leaders, so-
ealled, would get wise to them-
=ire= and quit permitting
themselves to be used as bait ior
the votes oi our people. Whom

the rotten two parties cynically
ard as suckers. But some or
se lo-ealled leaders don&#39;t seem

RI-l&#39;I1.Ii1&#39;i»oolI�¢.asiongas
palms are sreased. or their

anlties twitted.

g . 9292_h  _ =&#39;"&#39; &#39; &#39; --&#39; &#39; 1 "
�_92_._-|-.�92 &#39; �  r P,-.~ 1... Clipped at the Seat of Q,�
9292�-� 18/ *5? 2 l§4Zl &#39; Government . 9292

I . I

THE VOTE-FOR-TRUMAN ad.
which appeared here in the Mn-
aterdam Neva, is quite oheeky
indeed. It not only tells the Negro
people to vote for Truman. It
asks them to �work for human."
It even goes &#39;so iar as to tell
them to "send dollars ior Tru-
man." The authors or that ee

really have a peculiar aenpe oi
humor. Imagine asking the Negro
NOD18, whom Truman&#39;s policies
are reducing to abject poverty,
to finance Truman�: campaign!

The �nancial appeaI�iust like

O

some could think had o1ssi>P"-"¢ h
Jlo one ever hears a PRP Wt °
him in Congress on nothinl- g
Rankin oould hatch a PM W &#39;
�mm mm right in the midst oi
the House. but I doubt ii Dawson
would know about it-much less
�ly jny�hl�l lb�ut

-9,9,, 5;, quite a few other

names. The soozl/�¢"92°°&#39;-"W:
red-halter &#39;_,wma T="=mml-
whom Phii�-�Mu:-rs? 1&#39;1" 1m�°&#39;-""5
gs his private Negro leader--but
with no success whatsoever. Then
there is Mrs. H-I-I7 llclieod

the whole ad�ought to be di-~�{Bethune, a very sweet woman-
rected to Wall Street. That&#39;s
whose interest Truman is serving,
Ind they&#39;ve lot all the money-
lnlne and everybody eiae�|, Lei,
Wei! otreet .1:-.a::ce their omea
boy.

The ponderous nun; oi the
authors oi� the ad is&#39; �Rational
Oitirens Ounrnittee for the Re-

eetion rot President Harry w
man.� Chairman is congress

Wm.  the Neg: _
Flint: ve  Ohioago, or -

U� 1.15�

-F� *F *~  I "w»- 1 | -FIVE-.

�om ia personally very l1=&#39;92M1=- -
hut who has never been obi! l-0
cut herseli� loose from}-B8 IP11?"
strings oi I2iean0i"T&#39;R0°$¢92"°1&#39;-- It
_.__ __a --s L-A than nIl�QI&#39;�Ii IIUU -�V U.� """" &#39;-_��_&#39;

anor la wronl. 55 I1" 1� 9°�
suppor��l Truman.

-!92~
right»-that is. when FDR &#39;I alive-but it&#39;s too had when 0

This is a clipping from

Pa-ge__&#39;f__&or the

Date 4 Q55

1

�aiiy Worker 3 ,-&#39; ,
A  - .v� ,5
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mo in the ridiculous. For es-
-W. the Hon J. Raymond

THENCE we go from the sub-

El�e�. whom ohm: �res and-I
lPi>°ints. 01&#39; appoints and fires-
whlohever way you like it. This
vicious circle is punctuated by
Jones� resignations.

Last time he resigned lo keep
from "¢l&#39;�b�1�l�LS8ll&#39;l"� lhg Lfgygr,
Ho was appointed as Deputy
Commissioner oi Housing and
-319151-B85. Presumably to do a

 in _mak1ng housing conditions
better tor the people oi New Yo:-ii,
including Harlem. What has em-
liarrassment to the Mayor get to
do with it? I am gure all the
slum victims oi landlords in Har-
lem Ire loing to he glad to vote
tor Jones� choice for President,

Then there is a long list oi
so-called leaders who wouldn&#39;t
know a strusale oi the people ll
they law one.

�BY Hie Deeg Qhell Ye Knot?
Film." so so-ye the ad in referring
to Trunn, who evidently ha; be-
come Jesus. Then it lists eight

things Truman has supposedly
done on the issue of Negro rights.
But to-ch of the eight is gym;-.

P,   MP�.
They give �n-umsrvs record all
right-but it&#39;s a phonograph
reoord. I&#39;d like to ask them some
questions about �I��irnan&#39;i doing.
O There have been many more
than so lynchings since V-J Day,
but not a single federal prosecu-
tion, not even oi the lynching oi
too Negro veterans and their
wives in Monroe, Ga. What has

Truman. done on that?
0 gala Kins Klan recently
met openly in Georgia and pledged
to enforce white supremacy by
bloodshed. What has Truman
done on that?
0 Negroes are lynched and ter-
rorized when they attempt to
vote. What has &#39;l�i&#39;uman had his
politas Atinrriey General do on

O The ad says Truman asked
that?

for an . But didn&#39;t Truman
kill  in IMO by iiatlE ing&#39;to&#39;anio1-oeits order

alnst lob discrimination on th
pit-al transit lines�!  As a resui

les �oiuton resigned iron}
! --&#39; -.....
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I Truman has uttered mordelnle�lii on Negro rights thuq
en; President in the last 50 years

But has he fought-for a singii
measure. even when the Dem
octets had control oi Congress
from 1944 to 1946?  On the eon-
trary, Truman is moving in the
direction oi fascism.!
O According to the ad, Truman
is the champion oi civil liberties.
Well, is not Truman the first
President ever to attempt to out-
law the Communist Party? And
then m jail end Irame militant
Negro leaders or deport them. to
terrorize the Negro people into
voting against Wallace?

e
BUT THE PAY-OFF is that the

ad soys nothing about war. Ap-
parently all these Negro leader
don&#39;t care whether they&#39;ll be den
or not. But, dead a lot oi us ar

going to be, ii they keep lsppin
around Truman while he drags us
to the ihyss oi World We-r 111.
Our oountry is not the only one
with guns.
"I guess most oi these Negro

 Continued on Page l4!_ ,
, . . . ., . . . . s

 Eontinued from Page U
leaders�who support the im-
perialist, war-mongering Marshall
P1an�!eei like their White House
boss feels, that is, the Negroes
haven&#39;t got anything to do with
whether this oountry goes to war
or not. They&#39;re Just supposed to
be in a Jimcrow army dying tor

the glory oi Wall Street.
I don&#39;t think the Negro people

are going to Iall over themselves
for &#39;I�ru.mon�-much less, send him

their shrinklnl my envelopes so
he can get reelected to give them
more oi same. The same thing tor

Dewey.
But it is obvious that between

now and Nov. 2, Truman and
Dewey are going to promise the
Negro people the moon itsell.
Certain Negro leaders, ior reasons
of their own. will accept. these

as promissory notes, but
o masses will not. __

1
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lrilmon ui lo Mliliorize
Youth Says Wtilluce Aid

AIASHINGTON, March 24.--Truman and the Army trying� to �militarize" Ameri-

i&#39; duth and get&#39;Uni ersai Military Training passed by "artificially creating a crisis
_. Russia... SeymOm:i1,ir§eld, veterans director of the national Wallace for President
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Service Committee today. The tor-
tner paratrooper with eight. war
decorations opposed UMT.

In a prepared atatement. Llnlleld.
ltlatilled that �etar nation will be
atreng and our people eecure onlf
ll we put an end to the cold war;
ll we reject the desperate adven-
hares al the Truman Doctrine; if we
eliminate the military Iron-l the
dominating Million they now hold

lanong na tiona."

[ha our government, and only if we

eeet genuine peace and cooperation

I The witness waa not permitted
to read his prepared statement for
I0 minutes during which time he
iound himaelf the victim oi a bl-
pari-laan alnear. Committee mem-
krs rrcre interested merely in
whether Linrield was a Communist.

1 The Senators insisted on a "yea"
or "no" answer. They told him tl-ll
a Washington eolu n written by

Jol6Qh and Btewardqtleop. had re-�i
ported at he had been a member�

int the $oun¢ Communist i.leque.l
A PRIVATE MATTER

Un�eld told chairman Chart Gur- �I
ll�,  R-SD» that his political and
in-eiiglooe belieia were a private mat-�
<

with Wallace on a pledge that he%! � ! would no "knowil " aec u

ter. " Gurney and Benz. Leverettl

aaloonetaii oi� Mara. and Raymond
Ii. Baldwin oi� Conn; both Ii-epuhil-�
eana, pressed the wltneaa for IO
nllnutea i_or a "yea" or "no" anawer.�
which he refused to give.

Lln�eld ma he um no |§olii.lon

rcrth:-o=&#39; oi� the got-era
Baldwin interrupted h

n anawer.
eaa accused the

to pin a Oornmuniat label
-  : I% :

l

l

ll

i
l
l

1

l

I
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l

._2Com_miti-ee. told the Senate Armed. r
on anyone who opposed UNIT and
�the Truman Doctrine. _
i Baldwin again interfered to lay
that the Committee wanted to know

the �views and be_lleia"_ot witness.
Gurney �nally ended the argument
by aaying the record ahowed Lin-
field unwilling to answer the quee-
alnn .

Ben. Harry F. Byrd  D-Val en-
tered the hearing room while Lin-
field read his statement and atarted
on the same theme song.
ALREADY ANSWERED

I-infield laid he had already an-
swered the question. Baldwin then
commented that the question had
been put by both the Democrats
and Republicans on the committee.
to which Lintield rejoined that the

"bi-partisan" coalition in Gongren
has been extended to the commit-
tee.

�When the aalety and welfare oi
the United States la at atake, you

then must take the responsibility
for the eonaequencee of the current

American foreign policy. Baldwin

&#39; Sharp denunciation of Preai

&#39;I�ruman&#39;a oail t 92
lervice and tlnlverlal mllii-ar

training baa ltpreaeed by ti:
State Pianninl C-ommiti-ee of tll
New York State Gout!!!-i." luneri
can Veterans Gornrnitlee, it we
teamed yesterday.

Meeting tn Albany en Btllllhj
lhe State Hlnltlnl Colnrnli-te
pointed out that there waa n
�threat to the mllliary aecurlty a

the United 8|-atea-� and in

I �arming oi nationa haa lnevltabl;
lied ta" war.� The Committi
|ealled IIIOII the Preeldent "1
iind a way ta laating peaei
through a meeting with lrerail
Stalin.

The betrayal oi Palestine wl
also condemned �ea a aharneli
aeliout of the Jewlah people" an
a "genu�eetton_ to Arabian ion
and oil."

"In the ultimate analysts," aaii
the committee. �it weakens th
reputation oi the United Stal
before, the world and aounda t

-death knell lor the United N
tions."

In addition, the Oomrnltt
crlticilied the IELP aa �avowed
political." and aaked reiiel I
Europe throtllh the UN.

PI&#39;l&#39;I�SBUl=tGl-I. March M.
Opposition to &#39;I�nxnan&#39;a draft oi
and UMT was voiced here ye
tel-day at the bi-monthly meetil.
of District Gouncu U. United Eiei

will always �nd a bipartisan coali- d LI-ion.� Baldwin aeid. ""&#39;--i-1-1�3"éu&#39;;" �° &#39;��°&#39; ��&#39;*"�"�"""&#39;
Linlleld replied that the coalition &#39; &#39;

4__/&#39; 92r
&#39; 1�

agreed and aaid Congress would ac- "
dept the ludimellt oi the people. - 3 1 - - �Llnfield aald the verdict would behs -c�1pPln&#39;g from
iven neat ovember n h he �--Qf 1-1198 N I d t at
would accept it. 4� aily 92&#39;;Q1~].;e1-

Scientist Albert, netein declared,� _ _.hie oppoeition to&#39;UM&#39;r while atomic� "E  V
lcientlst Dr. Arthur� ll./complo

n.F��~t tel! e t a o-mmmm or  ��ne atipé "4p ll-31.-needle. � &#39; ~ _
port from groups favorinl reatrlc-:0 oraed it. 1�!/i�
tlona on civil liberties or violent Another erldoraeo"&#39;at this time"

. ea Mrs. Etc.-.ner Roosevelt: she! £5
to dd-�laid in a etatemelit the -�mime that ahe tm

�enatora �leature which would be r-
atood by ll-uaeta."
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""&#39;" �ec6.rd- N5i~iiis� Flinn Errors
I _!

The United tions Organization is winding up its �rst
&#39;ssion in London, thoxaaord as a whole shows a ioi: of goose-
gge and errors from the viewpoint of democracy in Europe

the independence oi oo1onial%*  � -� � &#39;-
te ire-ed � was similar] de-oples in Asia.

The UNO--both the General As-
mhiu lIll|.�||&#39;92I Ra-rurllu l"&#39;.nunr92i!--; eanu -an �92.92----; -_- ..-
-18 served as a forum in which the

r.vio|,_ Union, among other demo-
"atic atates,&#39;nss spotlighted the
=uea where peace is endangered.
ut a0 jar. the Anglo-American
ioe has been able to prevent any-
gniiicant section. And action was

�T111111, heeded.

I-lo: example, the Soviet Ukrain-
n motion that the Security Coun-
ii oondemn the behavior oi British

i-nope _in lndonesia was �atly re-
Ci-Qdl�by Britain and her satellite.

ne_ liletherlands.
Not only did the Council reiusc

&#39;92 accept the view that the peace
:i< -endangered by the forcible
rpr�li�h -of the indonesian Foe-
ribiic, but the United States dele-
tion even rejected the idea oi rt

-.e-power investigating committee.

&#39;. H. ITYHIE8 IOVE
-92_.n"_ _u _-._.a_ _.a ._____.a__:._ I--IJ IUIueaplue an aorta 01 prcceuen

ommisaiona of investigation, Ed-
ard R. Btettinius, the chlei U. B.

nolceasnan, said �nothing doing."
hua,. the U. B. revealed the be-
arai-ol Ila many pledges to the

--ionial peoples. and its ieneril
ipport to the maintenance or the

-nperialist empires. r

Only the �USSR, Mexico and
1-land hacked the Boviet Ukraine

-|]the �nal vote. An Ryptlan pro-
i at that iritish troops should

1; be against the Indonesians.i�didthdrawn as aoon as all
&#39;spaneae&#39;a.re diaanned and all in-

I
l

l.

I.
I
I

l
l
i
.

, rnees y
ieated.

In a sub-committee -of the Gen-
eral Assem y, meanwhile, the
United es, through delegate
Eieano velt. also showed its

anti- oviet and anti-democratic
stand. A Soviet delegate, Aram
Aruitanian, demanded that propa-
ganda hostile to the United Na-

tions among the �displaced persons�
in Europe should be checked by the
UNO.

BAR ALBANIA

This was a reference to the thou-
sands oi� i=&#39;oiish, Yugoslav and Lat-
vian fascists who. it was disclosed
last week. are still under arms in
the American and British zones.
Mrs. Roosevelt argued on hehali
oi �freedom or speech� ior these
lascistq, when as a matter oi� fact
they should really he returned to
their respective countries to lace
the stern justice oi their govern-
menia.

In the Security Council. a Boviet
pro ai to admit democratic Al-
oan to the United Nations was
tr ted with the same hostility.

ough the Albanian liberation
. st-cment. under Gen. Enver

iéoaha. Iought valiantly against
erman and Italian Iascism, the

proposal to seat it in the UNO was
deterred until next September.
This contrasted. oi eourae. with the
aeatin: or Argentine in the UB9
laat spring. the aame Argentine dic-
tatorship which the Btate Deg. was
compelled to denounce as a hay _

=4
- �Ii
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lior Hitlerism on Tuesday.

. Another sub-committee oi the As-
�semtiy voted to seat the World Fed-
eraiion oi Trade Unions with a

uconsuitative vote in the Economic

iand Social Council. This action-
ilong supported by the soviet Union
-came only alter Sen. &#39;I�o;o/t�$on-
innlly polliaxer from Texas, insisted
;npon giving the AFL the same
right. .

The AFL, is not, of course, an in-

ijaction demonstrated the hostility
iioi the American delegation to the
world trade union center oi which
the C10 is a member. In �nal
lahnpe, the resolution gave similar
�fconsultative status to the Interna-
tional Cooperative Alliance. 1

RESULTS NOT IMPRESSIVI-I

Apart Irom selecting New Ycrk as
an interim site for the UNO, and�
the unanimous passage in the As-n

lsemhly oi� aresoiution to bar Franco
�Spain, this was the UNO�a main
work last week. Not very impressive.

Liernntionel body end Gonnallyhi

�was a petition from gyria
Lebanon, demanding Withdraw:

�French and British troops, so
thing which had been pledge
mid-December and has not yet 5
carried out.

Thu qnrunn} af {hp tjhvnqt 5:-nc 92- uyyun a use. amen:

was seen as a re�ection-at the

lviei. Union&#39;s championship oi�
semi-colonial peoples; all &#39;0! t
have been encouraged by the lo
right �ght of the Soviet and Ul
nian delegation. �What the Got
would do about this request
unclear-as oi Thursday.

Another possible issue revo
around Argentina, which by ri;
should be excluded irom the I
in view of the sensational 1
Book, � which proves--from l

sources-the enirenchn-lent wi
iasclsm had gained there during
�war. At least the suspension oi
idelcgation in --London. as l
Joseph " Guiley, ID-PI.! propc
was indicated. But whether
United States would back sue"

to ure.
hat remained to be acted upon

I
l

�logical and necessary step was
lunciear.

ll
/in
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si1lN�s General Ass

By Joseph�-&#39; Slarobin

-1� - Shadows of the state Depai-tment�s determinzti-¢.
across the sun-lit grounds of Flushing Meadows yestei

_ -
, 0&#39;

J. I .
.-c. 1"

ofutlie General Aisisemlmly openézl at 11§11_a.m.&#39; Secret &#39;
the�Am¬;iea§1&#39; delegation, was expected to take part in Wednesday�:r§enere &#39; &#39;1&#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;
bate with s speech dentending Assembly action in support of United Stat " Klnsdom ire&#39;rs"&#39;etset5e&#39;i,&#39;
ventures in monarchisi Greece. Obviously inspired dope stories in Tuesd;§*s,;1ueno wn.n&#39;ss votes �ed

serve the Truman Doctrine at any   ._ �_-  ns_g�_&#39; " �"11 �""°� �M mm
Stung by the Security Councils-decision Monday;-__night to dissolve the-_border eorn , ,_,;,f,,,°�,;,,, me mmm,

mission in Greece, the United Btstesn

Few York Times indicate an all-oqt�washin g&#39;to_n._campaign to make the United Nat� d&#39;Hmce received 47,
_ �i.&l_tn 21 votes, snd, site:

iwas expected to press tor sn As-

sembly reoonimendetlon re-eel_.eh-
nouns this commission.

More than that, the State
psrtment ts said to be conslderihg
the �Armstrong flan," named liter
[he editor - oreign Alhlrs, 1-lain-&#39;
iten !"|.-t!!l"T.--ri1t_~=t_92&#39;orig. erhieh e.rdLI!d&#39;

he Eifm alliance within the United
stions directed lgllnst what Qre

- sited the �obstructlonist nctlcs"%
he Soviet Union. �3
The General Assembly, where 1.!-is-r

Principle oi� greet weer uneriimitg
-oes not hold. ss in the Security
Council. is oonsidered -sn Ides]
rounding-bosrd for this project.�

The United Btstes delegation met

in pllllvita _tsctlc_s o|:|-thJs scheme
as ee.! es pier.-. tor limittng the�

-nsnimlty principle Within
"auneil--most oi Monday.

or oontrsst with um" blun� end
wluster strnosphere, the delegstes or
�~&#39;- nations, many oi them just ,0!
"ta and pie-we-s, iiiimbied in hiri-

lness-like Isshlolhutider the we&#39;ll-
-*~ney ol &#39;OswsidoF;Arsnhs.oi

The sessions were sided Ii! qisiue-.
�tildes on svssb oeiegste&#39;sl"dsd,

Y-lch saves  by slmultsneom
�-- -tr-elation intaji�er�t �uni-uaiei.
�unis Ins the �lst use oi the Isr-

shskes and spirit oi s great fe-
unlon, the delegates re-elected Arse
nhs as president by 29 votes.� ss
szslnst 22 for the Ultited �tstes
&#39;cholce, Herbert Vere�ivstt oi Aus-_
lrnlln &#39; 92was-us.

Op the ilrst ballot, Ivstt sot 23

votes with a for A1-snhs snd six
for J 92 k, ltbreign Minister
?! Caethoslowskis. &#39; -
u The Lstln American oountries,
lneetlr; before the session, hsd pe-
ysiled upon Arlnhl to run. �élhiti
his desire to retire in lace oi Wuh-
lngtorrs support for Evatt. _-
&#39;_ On the third ballot. one ol Ii|ntt&#39;s
sates went ts Annhs while�-&#39;-loll

l

Ulllotl--¢YHQl92U]&#39;-fl�!!! are l_osl_et_
Union sod the less deiiserseks-&#39;08! &#39; l &#39;

. _ e._..  L �_  T  I _____ _
IE-lLE_C&#39;l� ARANHA � 1 _ 1 :PP�Al!g92:I,bn winaso� 5;? Hot-Io� by Aranha� cub� �
92 sitter ninth. amid norm i-rant�? � - --&#39;nrs�nha__sppea.ieo tor the �ruie of &#39;

reason"-Ito elesr sway *&#39;the obi-_ -

.:ride&#39;imlsgivlngs and perpiexitie�
nd exclaimed that �the striie suhitf-l;i

is the lesture_oi&#39; the post-wsr�_5%-N-"
riod must be terminated." =;. 1

92I_..__ IIossn__. In-s92i.ii_-_ ;_~n-._.u..s
Ii�-Y�!-F1� WLUJRHI UUWYET IUIKIIEI

p ca nmzcnzn l

-.�s=-or the important-Pol
Bocurity Com.in1ttee,"J0o
of �Luxembourg Ion by
42&#39;_to 12 over Po1pnd�s Io:
tster, Zlgmuntp Modselews
�litin: the United St-st:
iir_s_t tlm _
-&#39;  Cru-I oi
Ieéted chsirmsn ot the

tn s brlei welcome urging the United
_l~istlons.t0 pioneer tn"-the �wilder-

_t_ices _ &#39;humsn.:elstioh.�1ips" spd
_ -�e*  -1-7.» liinsneisl Oommitt

spsne sit-peoples soother wsr. .» _ of Elma  mm
lithe aiternwn at-sston. the Ae-

semhly elected seven vine-presidents,
&#39; it

+==.,..,.~*>~*:r.=::&#39;.::..*:...""*r*.r:*.,;::.:&#39; -»~-» mt»-=
�e�: te tn oenersi committee 7 C� t &#39;"�d�" °&#39;1"..." � land took the k y com°. - - Tnisteeship; math! oi�

rs. He!-l&#39;tOl&#39;,&#39;9292R008¢92l�¢lt!
hairmanship oi� the B1

� ;_l toommittee, met lsst nigh e
E"l."_.e" �°hn��""&#39;h-�nu mine the order of the ll�h�l. 5

Thii Hm�? �it! V 4I101 " l

si�leesltoelectArsnhl.Thein-|_"�1"-"".um-Risaluminarip
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L; l �-i� 1-p - - . . _, - _ _ .I�---~ . &#39;, "� � � "Y &#39;  &#39; i -  " - .. r -&#39;1� �*0 -�aw...* " -  &#39;+~- -**&#39;~+-. -  &#39;» �W �»:&#39;=1-1�.-"&#39; :bi?~.-11
,� &#39; " - ~~ -V .=- &#39; &#39;.¢~.iGlI-at-re

- .u-&#39;--1:1!" Admipiairaiive and
r mgetgry comma�-e, with Fer-is
�r Khoury oi S a heading ihe
i»gal Committee. -

Wednesday mo ng&#39;u session is
wpccted in Ieliu the report by
� treiarr General &#39;i&#39;1&#39;yg-ee-Lie, with

&#39; IE afternoon meeting at 2:30 pm.

;ening general Gebaie. Secreiary
�Hush:-1] and perhnhr the big
"lute-haired lawyer and rhiei dei-.,

-gaie Andre}-��v&#39;i5hir=&#39;l:_y will be,
Ward. , ,

After hvernl days of general de-1;
Ionic, the Assembly will move to i_t;"
I . ire Bliccess headquarters, and-_
I-rak up into committees. With G2
&#39;-tr, n on the ngend . the Parley in -&#39; &#39; _ � ,_ &#39;i§|¢||:oi pi-am: u the United Natlonml "J. eiihi. week... &#39;

One Palestine.-newsmperman with
hom 1 mm: admitted that -hi_

&#39;-as molt concerned with this basic. r

rue oi American-Soviet deadiobyg
92�Ii1Ch,&#39; he said, would decide the

-ntcome or the Faieaiine and other

�FAR DRIVE  �.&#39;
- Mes. - &#39;

This rear oi a big Werhing�rn
rive to mis-use the General ii.a-

"mbly and distort all the practical
mrk out out for ii, is typical
he aunbephere at Flushing

Washing-tuna idea aeem: io IQ
rake e izemenllona neiae at
&#39;92-aenblr. to convince the
� &#39;§?_"�_,_.._§£..5""
�92i,lI_&#39;-F the".�1il"a¢hi§M,¢_&#39;.$i-"&#39;2 in". : I

. with �u United sum geuizg
�W901� into a meal oi iuown
 h ltrlle-ridden Greene

i
I This is uuppoaed to iriihien the
}92;iirTll&#39;iiiiii6 forces in .., but -m
f_Union oféompel i-hem to lean the

4:. �What itnay lo. it �pearl. U 10�

92&#39;§qnd_ convert lhh hopel� IIGIWYIL�le an empty aheli. &#39; . &#39;-

6} ;.e92
eq ,. .

|i.he hemisphere poet Just init-in-ii-ed-|
at mo de Janeiro.

In other words. having railed to

buildole the Security Council, theij
Auernblr will be uled as a great�
propaganda medium: but ainco the
Aasembly cannot act. but only rec-I
oinlitonde. the Biol-e Department is
prepared to create within the I1!!
I menial alliance of lie own.

4|! In-| bl-Q �&#39;J92IIl§El,

-organisation.

lleraeio a Washington-dominated

Afoording to &#39;1�. J. Hamilton oi"
�the New York Times, who voiced
these Adminiatxation plane on Tua-
I
-day. m= A:&#39;::�:.:!~"or-.g plan may no;

lb: _bmac.iied- irnmeriiabely but may
lbe..l:elci in,_reae1-re while the Greek
anl Fwebo dialuea�?-are brought to the

Ymnlw  Iolll&#39;lll&#39;l l�llllll

A I-liiddlo in the Lounge: ;;;;,;,,;,&#39;,,; an w,.,,,,,i � ,""-e... _ _&#39; f &#39; -
J ion nil mi! mu with zymnirii�anienan nu mam minim�

I�l the company �-1 the Soviet Seeuriir
~ &#39; 1 is,;Qr¬m;a5, on the run
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ATTERSON ASKS MRS. FDR.

Iy JOSEPH KROBIN
17.--W�

B elt. acting chiet"&#39;6r�ltTe
. S. delegation to bring the

crimes against the Negro people
tffyore the United Nations Assem-

lh I sharp letter to the United
ates mission here. the �ghting
gm leader whose book on:eno-- e has brought such worl wade

! . cit the UN trustee-
jllips committee�: pr &#39;ent in
ihnring the Rev. Mich:  Scott

IOC1&#39;B3l&#39;}"D�

who had championed the rights
oi the African tribes Whom the

moo oi South Afnce has et-
temptecltoenne1.&#39;

Petterson denounced the oi�-
cial silence on his earlier plea one
month ago and asked Mrs. Boose-_
velt to 0 tain I place for the %eno-
cide petition on the agenda o the
Conunission on Human Rights.
He also insisted on e personal
hearing.

For thou who admit the rec-

iord of horrible crimes against the
�American Negro people and argue�
that all this does not constitute
92 eno-cide, Patterson maintained

t even so the question fills
the competence of the UN. -

"I t:ennOt accept,� he said, �the
tion that� these matters ere of
- .3": ire ?i �ST. " "

Patterson slid in his letter,
�Either those bodies ere them-&#39;

selves guilty, or they cannot pre-
vent the commission of crimes hyu

i1&#39;e&#39;?�on.stihble Islements. �I}hee a t e e peope remun

jsfsnned, premegirtgted, incited end;
Evoked. The record is 335 yeerl.

rél 3 recent essesstml:l0n&#39;]
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rrst Lady Denies She Ever
Favored Race Social Equality
EVERGREEN. Qlgr Bent 5* "In a democraclf. howevfr. we

; �U-P-?"&#39;-MT-�L E1"-n ~�92,R°°59""_lt-1 cannot have 12,000,000 people who
accusing political enemies of dis-hm denied �ghts �S emanat-
torting her views. declared in al Those rights. .8 Mrs. Roosevelt
letter received here today that she
did not advocate race social
equality.

The First Lady pointed out four
fundamental rights which. she
wrote, belonged to all U. S. citi-
zens, irrespective of color.

Mrs. Roosevelt aired her racial
attitude in a reply lo a letter from
Mrs. Catherine -Stallvvorth of
Evergreen, who had suggested to
Mrs. Roosevelt that her ideas
about treatment of the Negroes
arose "from a lack of complete
knowledge oi� the Negro situation
in the South, particularly in the
amall towns where there are al-
most as many Negroes as whites."

Wrote Mrs. Roosevelt: "Much
that is said about my attitude on
the Negrvqueslion is distorted.
a exaggerated by people who
I. e opposed lo my husband and

, and by those who have deep-
r ted preiudices. . . . I have never
E vocated social equality.
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I
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M
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summarized them. were: An equal

opportunity for employment ac-

cording to ability and at equal

pay; an equal opportunity for edu-
cation; for justice before the law,
and to participate in Government
through the ballot.

"This Trace} question is not Just.
a southern question. It is a world
question � &#39; ° If we are not fair
and just to the colored people,
how can we expect other countries
to trust Us and believe in our good
faith?

"I know in many places the
Negroes outnumber the white
people and that is one explanation
i&#39;or not giving them the right to
vote. There crn be and should
be I. standard of literacy and edu-
cation required [tor voting] _and
I think you will find that the
Negroes will not vote as a group
an? more than other minor y
groups do in this country."
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�I YEITJI� has returiied to
He United htuti-s. She is the

&#39;|.iii-man til the iliiinnn

fights Corimissioii of the
uitrd Nntiiui-:, wltieh hits la-
--i -d long and hilterly to produce
lttt"i9i oi pl;="&#39;i 4:-s. Somehiiiv our-

» longer tliiule: nl the liiilv as the
itlow of i"i:H~l<liri D. Roosevelt.
l has gain �~&#39;llt&#39;l1 I long way
1 -t the virus she  �l]�1ft�.92S � l.

he i:&#39;orn|l&#39;.i�r-< that lflil many
-run; Wl�l&#39;lI
i- uddressi-il  .
- the So� ii-&#39; �"�
-veriiment Kl" - 7 ��

/ .

/ the Party* �W
. E]_iub¢|j, Cntlepi-J]-Tl}&#39;I1l�l |N_azis,_ into the USA to b9COIl&#39;l8�t92.!dC, �I have yet to hear a go

- ~ - &#39; - &#39; is not ecthis viilc
Or Mrs. Roosevelt could concern

lierscll with the pathetic Chiriesc;
wives oi veterans who are locked�
up month alter month in the San
Iirmicisco Immigration Detention
Station. One con-nnitted suicide
livhcn I was in that city last Sep-
�lcinhcr. Recently others tried to
escape. .

Or did Mrs. Roosevelt ever hear
oi the British girl who came to
Virginia to marry an American
veteran? This girl was arrested,
jailed anti deported lei one reason

l1ll¬l&#39;l&#39;� .&#39;l1llII�l3l"l�l�-3*�. &#39; &#39; i[only-the American; h�gro.� &#39; ted

| ,
.- _ _�

.."..i~d mil; "
.,. curt |re]92l92  _  i ,- 1| slit! llil 3.

. the recip- w A
ll in the Pit" �  -&#39;

- miiiiy 92i92&#39;i�|92-&#39; &#39;. ._

�Ill pre&sing_in £1
-i,rli_oiis to viii! �* &#39;

&#39; &#39; . � r �ue]

�.-d her sou. Elliott: "9292&#39;li_92&#39; docs
1 your Ihtllll- �l visit ti!-S?" and
!|¢&#39;I5{&#39;- l the disiippointnieut oi

-- Russian people.

l92Iii!&#39;be perm!» Icel hur&#39; when
-» - crmtiiuies I - t-riticize their way

P lite without taking the troubli-
- accept an in- it.-ition to see and
�lL�l&#39;$l;ltl l. tr-i&#39; ti-resell. Finalljr,�
-- become curt alter rrriny rc-
&#39;-lls.

HIE S�l.lB_|F. "l&#39; on whiili hll�S.i
--isevelt wrote letters wis "Cl
i-I-w." But ii her heart lili-eds lui"

I brides, jltll eon help veteran
iries..&#39;-ilil�lta nl I.-swreuce, Mass,
int; hi!&#39;lhinucei- _Friedcl&#39;Rosen-
--il into the Uiiitt-H"Slati s. llisj
mete was lilrciaitinl by his wgi-
&#39;nt [mm I Na Mnceutratinn

-up. For 092"&#39;r- or years this
-ling tellile vrorli . hero oi com-1
i. has  si|angii&#39;d in red tape
»~l thwarted at every tum. lle Iias

-- �ioviet i."iiuii &#39;��iii Stalirer

other Southem states.  .&#39; I

But Mrs. Roosevelt rein? &#39;
vote in the Human Rights .om
mission for a Ioithriglit declara-
tion against such inhurnan re-
strictious. She said in �lashington
mt Ian. 14, in I tall-: at the State
l!cp:irtmt:ut, that the Russians
tried to amend the draft of the
declaration to r uire nations to

guarantee variousuliuman rights to
their people.

She reports with evident satis-,
[action that the Soviet delegates�
were voted down. As Dr. l!nBots
has pointed out, Mrs. Roosevelt
has therehy given aid and com-i
Iiort to the advocate of States�
Flights, who are the white su-
premacists of the Smith. 92&#39;l�hat&#39;si
_tl|c rise ol_ merely talking about
�human rights in the abstract. ill

, .MRS. iioiilh�li-&#39;.ll.&#39;J".&#39;Z! 41t|&#39;ns
�ltltll-�C ctsnetnted about the I0!�
that the lliissians  possibly stung
by the constant carping criticism
Ii-vclcd at them! refer to had con-
ltlill��i in the USA than she is
hhout the actual conditions. Fan

vi-e deny that segregation: dis-i
crimination, Iimcrow exists in our�,
land? What we should he con-&#39;

li_92&#39; law in that stale  I�fggmm�ru |!g"|-riocra Q -

-4

sian say everything
in the Soviet Union

talce the trout:-le to mad the writ-,
ings of joscph Stalin or the reports.
of politic: , scientific, cultural,"
educational and other conleretiaces
held in the USSR she would �nd
&#39;that criticism is free and sh 7 _&#39;in�
that country. -.1 _

_ P9
. If she would,�

Y The II&#39;l1lg"l.Zll92¬, Soviet  &#39; i
- wanpublished in English, has critic msi

�to make, as well as praise for�
things well done. i

My one contract with Russian�
women at the Congress of Wom-
en in 1945. when the Women&#39;s

tiiia-oval born. I did not find it
necessary to compromise. On t e
question; Q ,,-,.i&#39;.Equal Rights r
�Wqn-wR_,: �§p__a,.�l3ritisli deleg ic
ir1h;�_tt&#39; !_O§$ a&#39;.%op0sal in a sub-
ci"im&#39; llttjq  at" t&#39;0&#39; &#39; the Equal
Rights"Aniet?d?r&#39;it?itt&#39;and the Rus-
sians suppbnedritnrhad no ditii-1
cnlty in oei&#39;sii_a-&#39;ig them that
delinite saleguards must be guar-i
ianteed to insure equality [or wort;-l
ill? women against forms oi cap-i
ita ist exploitation. �Du! Dal they�
said eagerly, anxious not to adhere
to their own view, but to solve the

�problem.
a

I&#39;D SAY that once the ha c

principle was agreed upon. to
illussians were not too rigid abo t
small details. _

Possibly Mrs. Roosevelt never�
luothiug is to be done about itZ-.......�m|d "five u m undel�anding

*5 - ___ .- -�

92__/_oa.-&#39;Ii992Y7�»*4&#39;
Pl!-

r,&#39;7
0 92"

cernerl about is how to abolish
them tmmodiatelv. i&#39;-rnptcd to luring a ewish girl,�

mil� parents were killed lay the
. , . �

She also repeats the  - GOV8 !�l&#39;lm9!&#39;l�l¢ .

/..___}. 92-S

s.92-

; A �h
�L _ . _ a i  - � I
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I _/ �

r. Pablov and the

principles, such as

§?.t�.;.li.�3.�.i&#39;-"§&#39;l".i..�.�§i".i..&#39;.�i��.?.. .
l�i&#39;cial&#39;dqt.iiilf whun they wet
éonééiiieil with eieri as I
tiIre�6t"gb&#39;od will
_&#39;_&#39;_1_f_fpf1iitc. as an American
a_n,__gi}l;he interested to kl&#39;l0�
exactly. how our represen�
Mrs.-Roosevelt, rated on eacl
agate proposition proposed 4
iegod for the Bill of Flights
liiriition. Her personal l
with or reactions to the Sovit
égates are not important

Did she tight for human r
Did she help the oppressi-
lonial and minorities withni
tries, like their own, to ad
their struggles for human i
This _we want t0 ltnmt ll&#39;0rn
Roosevelt. Personall! I do
she did.

K
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�Mrs. F|Tlidmii5
Work With Reds i i

NEW YORK, Aug. 29  AP!.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today she knew tor 1 long time
the ilmerican Youth congress tol-
l ow Fun¢ hm-
�worked with it inst the same.
~ Her lluroose in doing so. she
�wrote in McCall&#39;s magazine. was
i:0 chanse -the oraanizntioi-rs

curse. .
The former First Indy said the

experience "was of infinite value
its me in understandin� some of
i-he tactics I have had to grapple
�with in the United Nations."

Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s article was

�:?U1I::trrf:lSl;B11Ul¬Hl oi a new seiies,
moi thé: depression-born A. Y. C&#39;., |

e so : = .
"I had great sympathy with;

these mine weenie.-even thbughi
they annoyed men In that critical
P¢1&#39;l0d. Urowin� up was much
more diiticuit than it had been-
lt lny previous time any of us!
cpuid remember. �I have never?

ieitdthe sligstesi. biéterness to-Jwar any 0 em an .15 I mat-.
ter of tact. I am extremely grate-L
iul for my experience with them.

"I learned what Communist:
tactics are. I know how iniiltra--
tion of an organization is accom-
plished. I understand liow_g9g1_-

aiérrnistsrtegntheaselves ilnto !J;si-s o our nce. un er-.
stand all their methods oi� objec-
tion and delay. the effort to tire

lout the rest of the in-our». then
�can�:-&#39; the vote when at} their op-
Iponeni-s have [one home. These
tactics are all familiar to me. I�
know. too. that no defeat is �nal. i

"In fact. I think my work with .
the American Youth eonlress was I
�oi infinite value to me in under-if
lgmnd�d sigma of the talitics I �.

ave grapple with n the &#39;
92Unitcd Ni�nm�"! .~
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Knew Youth  �fl _
x H l».Unit Was �Red i �

� New�Yor g. 29  lP!.7-,Mt&#39;:.,,__
Franklin oosevelt laid today�
shé&#39;line" 9&#39; i&#39;l¢mg� time that the  &#39; 14?; &#39; fol-

" /" - we e mu s ne. ut,
.- worked with it just the aame. I

I-Icr purpose, ahe &#39;wrote ini
l�McCall�s magazine, was to change�
lthe organization�! course. &#39;
1 She said the experience �was qt L ~1

- llnfinite value to me in understand- &#39;
ing some oi� the tactics I have had -

�to grapple with in the United $-
;�Nations." f -
l Mn. Roosevelt�; article waa the] ""&#39;_
fourth installment of a new series! �Q
of memoirs. . i &#39; &#39;
l i Of the depression-born Americani
ll Youth Congress she said: ~
I "l had great lymplthy for these
young people. even though they
annoyed me. I have never felt the

&#39;- llightest bitterness toward any of
"  . them and. as a matter of fact, I

i �pm extremely grateful for my expe-
rience with them.

"I Learned what Communist tac-*
tica are. I know how infiltration oi�
an organization la accomplished.

�I understand how Communists get
�themselves into positions oi im-

_ _~ portance. I understand all their
&#39;~ ethods of objection and de y,

I e effort to tire out the rel of
,5 e group, then.carry the te5

, hen all their opponent: have I ne
me."
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First Indy Won�t Address Youth Congress; A ""�
� d Declines Bid of Group She Defended in 1940 _1

II".I.�he.a.seooistedPress. 92

WA.BHntG1&#39;YIN, Jan. so-mu.
Franklin .&#39; Roosevelt. who ad- �
dressed merioa_|L_�{_g_E_th Con-grass here § &#39;$es:-�ago and dele�did l
ifl��nst charges of "Communist
domination," has declined an invi-
tation to speak at a geihering here
next month sponsored by the con-

gress. _

o greee, that s ent Roose-
v ii Sidney iilman. associate do-;
fense produ ion director; Paul V.
ldcNutt, Fe erai curity Admin-istrator. and Phili%}lu1-ray. presi-dent of the C. I. -. also had do-.

gathering.
clined invitations speak at the

Ir. Cadden said that Hrs. Roose-
velt had been asked to attend an
open discussion of the Adrniniet:-a~
t.lon&#39;s lease-lend biii at the lirst ses-
sion of the Town Meeting of Youth�
on Feb. 7. �

"Mrs. Roosevelt was invited to
speak to the teem meeting," he
sold, "not only because the youth
desire to hear her views on public
atteirs but also because those of
us who have had the privilege of
ki�7I&#39;�1&#39;I""l&#39;sr personally hlv!""�l&#39;d&#39;1*u-fg.a.niza¢|nn_ Ann-II--

highest regard and affection for

her.
"That ehe has not accepted our

invitation is undoubtedly due to the
tact that she does not want to as-
sociate herself with our opposition
to the lend-lense bill and to other
meeeures which we believe are lend-
ing this country deeper into the war 1
ahroed and dictatorship at home."

Alter saying that the Preside l|i
Mr. Hiilmen and Mr. llcNutt al o
had declined invitations. Mr. Ca -L
den added: i�

"We are sure that young peo e
will be interested to learn that not!
a single leadlnrg spokesmen of the
Administration is desirous of put-i
ting its policies to the test of tree 92
discussion before the nation-wide
Town eeting oi� Youth."

Presi ni and Mrs. Roosevelt andi
John Lewis, former head of the i
C.__I. O spoke at the youth assem-
bly&#39;Ialt&#39;y92i|.i&#39;.&#39; Mrs. RO0sevelt aleo
helped in finding lodgings for the
delegates in private homes, hotels
and at Fort Myer. �

The youth congresa met last year
in the government&#39;s Departmental
Auditorium. Next month&#39;s session
will be held in I sports arena be-
cause, ldre. Cadden said, use of the
government hall was refused his
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Christian Press Bureau Hm

� 1 Says Many Foster Bolshovisr

�Many church leader: I.n:I
educators are engaged In 1
Bolnhevistlc warfare on decency
nml the American constitu-
tlonal system of gave ant."So declared . D qg

director of thr: alstran re&#39;::;

�night at allfornta confention
�Of the merlcan Council of
�Christi Churches 1I"thé"CI&#39;|t1r¢h�
of the Open D661�? .

�l lee that U. C. L. A. has
�some new Reds out there In
�Westwoml teaching their un-
1 godly doctrines to our youth,"

he sold.
�And, remember. It wasn&#39;t

no very long ago that nome
church leaders, and leldgrl of
the Communist Par 0 -Q t to
ether with El $09

- enthood__Fedentlon. """""�"
r �This orpnlration laid that

thm two children unless It wu
making more than 88000 I yenr,
lllll that In no one should 1

. flrnlly have more than ll! =

. children.
r - �According to that rule, .
�Beethoven should never have

been born. He Wll the 11thehlldlnhl u .- &#39;
L _ _u|a:.r__H _____
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609- R��keffzller I/IZp_.§es&#39; Communist Question  /
Ni�!-X9�--G9.� NS!§.°3.�.. �I °°!92d£||¢I&#39;- ll � ler-American consultation on the poss- D�am ° Q¬|E"W2&#39; °°"""- &#39;-�"1� � Wily of e Communist threat In Latib.

. Go!_:_L_ul �_1;__QLip of ue o Rico be-��&#39;.An-neriu. with pertleular reference to de.
_|°l&#39;¢-+lIt&#39;.Y&#39;1lInel1&#39;ed on a lele�slon mi» relopments In Cuba. The tlped show, Mrs.

_ taper! Sunday in Wllllram. Mess. In the Roosevelt�: "Prospects of Mankind,� will
- TV 92l|l°"$8|°I&#39;1. Gov. Rockefeller suggested be hroaclc_ast here next Sunday. _
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Mrir ay Urges� Post -Vial� World�
. HCIO President Also Calls for

�Reconstructed Labor Movement� in Europe
By jasn-:5 A. 92VEcus1..£n 9

PM�: Burma l i

WASHINGTON, Apr. 14.-In his first�
ull-�edged description of labor�s program
ut� . post-war period, IIIO Fresidcnt
Vhili _____1urray last night sharply repudiati-d
<olat:.ionisrn and urged establishment oi a
vorld ledcrainn backed by an i|&#39;|te�iational
-olice force.

At the same time. l92lurra_v appealed to
�he U, S, Government to rcco mi"/.e that "the

-nly possible foundation for tlic new demo-
ratic Europe which we envison most be al
econstrueted labor rno92"ement" in Germany�
nd other countries non� dominated by

.litlcr.

Murray&#39;s statement was |n:1 lr in a speech
nrcpared for deli pr!" here before a&#39; i|i|u&#39;1&#39;
ponsored by the tmerican Friends of  lor-

-nan Freedom-an or;_&#39;anizatitn| establish:-d
o help promote the underground fight
gainst the Nazi regime inside Germany.

AFL Support Pledged
he C10 president jtllncrl with  $1.-o1&#39;gt_&#39;�Nil-_la_rrison_ vice president of the Ameri-

-&#39;u �FediTation of Labor, in pledging sup-
port to anti-Fascist labor forces in German!-.
.92lthougl1 unable to be present himslcf. llar-
wison sent a message in which he said;

�Those heroic patriots in Cr-r|nan!&#39; who
greserve the unlcindled lights of freedom
will some day raise the torch so that all
mankind can again enjoy the blessings of I1
free way of life. You may count on me and
members of our organization for support in
this great and important work."
Mrs. Eleano&Boosc92&#39;clt also was sched-

itled�t�-§d&#39;dFes&#39;s "the&#39; �meeting. together with
representatives lot the underground move-
ment ln Fascist nations, including Paul
llafen, veteran anti-Nazi German laborilc,
an1&#39;l,Brun0 Zevi, Italian nnll-Fascist student
leader. -

Reite� Accusation
Si if-icnnce labor pronouncementsWill at htcnedca Cl�lrgei made by Hagenagainst  S. eminent agencies on the

eve of the meeting. Hagen declared at a
press conference Monday that Government,
olltctals responsible for promoting disaliec-,

id had fuse �at

co-operate with representatives of the un-
derground movement.

lit&#39;li �I�¢&#39;tfii�i§[ this accusation last night. in
told the gal lering that e�orts by German�
anti-Fascists here to obtain �the facilities

to continue our own s ! � �ill &#39; scrvicc in this

war" had been blockeri by U. S. alttltoritics.
llc bitterly decried "the fear in certain im-
porlant  �i|� &#39;l �s about the revolution nhich
thrcatclis to come after llitlcr&#39;s  l£�ieat.�

"We do not think that a quarantine heft
oi Darlans, Francos, and the like in other
nations can give the some secnritjr� wliir.-li
could be given by the incorporation of Cer-
many in a much .92�t1&#39;ongcr democratic control
- the control of it Worltl fctlcratioli in the

l7.tl1&#39;npt-an region," Hagen declared. .
ln his prepared address, Murray for the

first time stroni_{l_92 aligned U. S. l::lm| in
support of �an intcrnat_ioral council to s¢=r&#39;~&#39;c
as a standing agent-_92"lo1&#39; solution of in-
tcrnational political and economic problems�
and for enforcement of peace."

Urges World Police
�Onc can forescc the necessity as well

tor an international executive bod!" and.
beneath it, dcrnoeratic agencies for the
planning and direction of international
economic activities and a  lf.�lTl�t.&#39;l�;|llL&#39;:lll_92&#39;
controlled worlrl police dcsigincd to i1fi."92�i�iii92

I-I-L-@-I

we shall not deceive oruselves with the eas

t;li&#39;i1t1§&#39;t�|�t"tl�1at peace is to be gua:&#39;!tt�rt&#39;t!t�t&#39;i""i5
dismembering Germany or by imposing a
alien dictatorship upon the Cggman t
Italian peoples.�

Opposes Any �Deals�
Indicating 1abor�s hostility to any �deals

with conservative forces in Europe, Murra
declared that as soon as victory is won "a�
the resources of our unions and our Na

jtion must be thrown behind the rebuildin
of the genuine organizations of the work
ers&#39; movement all over Europe, and abov
�all in Cermanz and Italy.�

�Only thus, be said, "can we construe
a sound and an unshakable foundation fo

i tablishment of democratic overnmcnt ii
rope, for achievement oF a Etll&#39;0PCt92t

if dr.-ration and for integration of that fed
&#39;ation into I democratic world-widt

union.�
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s. FJJR Protests A Hark �J �
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ll UQOS GVS  lg #5 9 9
_ Eleanorkosevelt has joined with a group of other women in protesting t e pqr- -k

secution of prog ssive Yugo
alav drive has been launched
Naturalization Service, which ls un-
der the direction of the Depanlnent
"C Tnlflnn

Men and women who have celled-
ed nellel� fer Yngoelarlm hken part
In the aetlvlllee of prefreeelve;

er actively alded the labor neve-
unent are being denied netanlhe

slav Americans in western Pennsylirania. The ant Yllg-Q-
£1 the Youngs&#39;town, Ohio, office of the Immigration and   /J
Ieeuee they belong to progressive� i
��iioiliir - American iraiernal and]
cultural 0 anlaatlo ln ll� ll1&#39;8 ne arre .
Ten other Farrell residents lace -- "
elmtlar problems ln their e�orle to�Iagaelle - American qriauleal-ienf=1|1>�__im¢ ¢|UlII92l-

tlele pap-ere.
&#39;I&#39;he oslevs ere being defended

by mAi:?i¢1H e
H  at ll W-
&#39;?6 BL

DEMAND INVESTIGATION -

An lnvutlgatlon ol the Youngs-
tmen o�lee has been demanded by

Mn. lhuaevelt. Allee 5tone92Q�leck-
well. Jone Inrde ovic and}
con-mm Perklna . They!
Jun ed e jdnt - demand-�
lug probe. &#39; 1

The action U bled on the

easel we  reeldenteiMn.  �m VII: and Rn;&#39; e&#39;l&#39;lc.

Berlle
Hes. Either-lie Sir�-ear-&#39;le �iii
In-d�hl to the Ualied emu hr
5900 at the age al tee. Iler huebandg
-lir-I II ll-ll. Iqleedlately a�er
Pearl llarber, elue ealll�lhll la the
-albemene er bee lera lane. who
-were ander age. One eon Wee ben-
�rably dleehaned alt-er three years�
verelee In the elr eume. The other
.rm lretlll eervtne an a member oi
lhe Unll-ed emu mu-um �

lire. lertha Oemerie entered the
unnee mete! Q ma� !£e! eon Il�e�
lust leturned home, alter [our
veers� eervlee tn the armed teeeee
wt the United ltatp. 92

I.ra.Iaeea9ele heepetlllen�

feedeheaehlehgulletlre.
Uel�lelledli llanlllll-l.~
&#39;I�he!nml|ra�enand1l -

lien rvleelnieuneetcnn eeek-

i  ~  M

e _ N91" ua..;92u._~

49 JUN 7 1941

I� , �I-nun an-e-I1 """""""&#39;
This is a lipring from

mgeLof t.E.e
DAILY W-JRKEP.

I>ate.e§¢&#39;.5f"/T f� �a�Y&#39;e&#39; e
Clinped at the Seat Er

Gorrmaeqte 4- I. � 92&#39;.fl.
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F|&#39;F.sTl:udy Quits _
1i Spanish Loyalist

I�
&#39;92[1:nve resigned as sponsors o! the

.�h||;ng[]§§|] �esgue Shig Misgimi be-�cause it was "not under good &#39;
auspices.�

; The mission had been raisin:
�funds {or s ship L0 bring Spanish
�Loyaiisl. refugees from Marseille.
France. lo Vera Cruz. Mexico. It

was charged in New York yester-
� 3&#39; that Comrnunists and ieir

� mpathizers had conceived nd
�I rgely administered the un er-
t ing.  Details on Page 4.! i

.929292 �I W�; /
92.%-&#39;1&#39;~&#39;.&#39;I&#39;--.71/. &#39;-7.�:�"&#39;;"&#39;

�J r .-//d"&#39;2":"&#39;/  . /  "" /�
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Refugee M isswn ; 1}� _
-Mrs. Franklin ..§looseve1t end! pl� � /

92Dr. John 1-{gyne_s192l-Iolmes, c1ergy- �U;man. were reporlecfyesterday to �  x/JJ"
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many careful inquiriee about the
Ame can Reecue Ship Mieeion be-
cau I have been troubled by newe-

pa r charge! and private accusa-
tlo e connected with ite activltlee.
Al the reeult of thia investigation
I conclude that I am not equal to
keeping track of the endieae hap-

lpeninge, complicatione and rival-
riee which eurround the miaaion.
1 "On account of my handicap I
arn a elow worlter. at was oeceuee
my heart was pierced by the plight
of the Spanleh refugeee that I tried
to help them. But now I find the

�extra effort for the rnieelon too
�heavy a burden in addition to my
�llfe&#39;e work under the American
Foundation for the Blind. There-
fore I am reeigning from the Ameri-

;oan Reecue Bhip Minion altogether.
"My affectionate intereet in the

refugeee remalne. It grievee me
deeply that circurnetancee did not

ileave me free to do what I ehould
like to for them, but I ehail rejoice

�at whatever in accompliehed in the
reecue and rehabilitation of thoee
heroic charnpione of Spaniel: free-
dom."

� The reeignatlon of liiae Keller
�left the American Reecue Ship Mie-
eion under the effective leaderehip
of a group that eplit off leet year
from the original Bpanieh Refugee
Relief Campaign of Biehop Francie
J. McConnell and Harold L. Ioitee.

The group that formed the pree-
ent American Iteecue Bhip lfieeion
wae oueted from the original Span-
leh Relief Campaign for apparently

� preferring to help Communiet
; ropaganda rather than relief and
For alhotaglng the efforte of their
aeeociated llberaie to get lpanleh
refugeee to eafety without regard
to politice.

i Until Ire. Rooeevelife quiet ree-
lgnatlon caueed an upheaval, the
American Reecue lhip Hieelon had
ae executive elcretarglr-during lta
firlt eeven Inonthe, d Bieden-
kepp, recognieed ae one of the fore-

. |rnoe¢,italtniete In thie country.
- ._. 5° EH2 "".."!�_� �&#39;1&#39;-9&#39; 1"?�-9&#39;Y _ .

1

1

the prl�ant execut retary,
Mine Helen R. Bryan, formerly eec-&#39;

iatione and local eecretary of the
American League for Peace and�

�Democracy until it dieeolved under
the impact of charge: cf Com-

Miee Bryan recently reviewed the
liet of members of the executive
committee of the American Reecue
Ship lfieeion and indicated which
were �very active� and which �ac-
live."

She rated ae "very active" Helen
isimon of the American Youth Con-
greae, Herman Shurnlin, theatrical
producer, and Erneetina Gonzalez
of the United Spaniel: Women&#39;e
Front.

i Al "active," lhe marked Mildred
Racltley, former relief alt-downer
who later eerved with a medical
unit in Spain; Leverett Gleason,
promotion manager of the magazine
Friday; William E. Dodd Jr., D.

�William Leldcr, trade union law-
lycr; Dr. Louie Miller, former chair-
man of the medical bureau of the

�American Friende of Bpanieh De-
ii mocracy, and Profeaaor T. C.
�Schncirla, one of the eecedere from
the original Bpanieh Refugee Re-
lief Campaign 1� en it undertook
to euppreee app...-ent Communiet
tactice.

. Among thoee whom Mile Keller
inierroiated ai in the preient oper-
atione of the American Reecue
Ship llieeion were Mile Bryan and

.Dr. Edward K. Bareky. former
�chief of the foreign medical aervice
in Republican Bpaln. The chief
argumcnte to reaeeure ldlee Keller,
however. were carried by Dan Gill-
rnor, editor and publisher of Fri-
day, and by Mllee ll. Sherover. who
had ooceeion to deny repeated
charge of Communist propaganda
when he wee purchaeing agent here-

� for the �panieh Republican Govarn- §

rnent.
Mr. Ehercver adrnitted "eterday,

�um it wae he who pi-e<i&#39;ueee the
lateet ehip, the Levcen. which the
American Bleecue Ship ion now
gt-cpoeee to eend to hlanca int

rench Morocco to ta away a
load of ouch Bpanieh ugeee ae

�may have eecaped there from the
92 French mainland. Be laid it wee�
not practicable, ae propoeed with an
earlier ahip, to get into llareellle
for thoee moat in danger.

� A eallgf date of Feb. M wae eet
in adve elng eeterday that pro-�

to ralee £00,000 for the trip.

;iGditT.wTt:gava way l ¢,
relnrr or the Institute of Race Re-5

rnuniet control. ;

�if thie amount ie not railed. llr.�
&#39;lherover earl, the I4evcen-I.ii]_pgt�
nu� �- -�- �-rain.-:_- _� &#39;-
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Acts After Own inquiry int

�Red� i�;harges�-Two Boiler?� &#39;

Presidents iilso Resign

Pr�.
&#39; Helen I_fe_il_er announced yesterday 1
�that she had resigned, �grievinifi
&#39;as honorary national cheir-men of
ithd American Rescue Ship Mission,
;for which she was instrumental six
imonths ago in obtaining the spon-
;mrship of Mrs. Elesnor Roosevelt?
and other outstanding figures. i

i Since Mrs. Roosevelt resigned
,quietly on Dee. 17, writing thet_
i�there are other groups serving the
�lame purpose with which I would

ins happier to he affiliated.� Miss

evidence that she had been used as
a front for controlling figures more
interested in communism than in

iths avowed purpose of the ship mis-
ision �to rescue Spanish republican
irefugees from France.
1 "On account or my handicap."
i she wrote yesterday, "I am a slow
worker."

Her companion and intermediary.
�Polly Thompson. explained that
&#39; lfiss Keller approached the resigna-
�tion with travail of heart. "Miss

{Keller has been investigating met

i
i�
I

she re-encountered the handicaps of

Keller trusted her hsart." she aeid.- �
In her examination of W �

dance lilies Keller emphasised i

�century with a courage that won
. international respe�--u._;T gas

�these handicaps that her friends
�warned her had been exploited. For
that reason. in resigning, she apolo-
gized for stayinglonger than others.

Dr. Henry Noble ldsccracksn,
president of Vassar College. there-
upon revealed yesterday that he
and Dr. Roswell G. Hem, president
or Mount Pl-iolyolre College, had re-
signed ldstl month. Dr. liacfiraclren
hsd said sfter Mrs. Roosevelt re-
signed that he would "stand by
Hrs! Keller as long as she is satis-
fied of the need." Dr. Ham had
eeid he erouid say Q long as he
was satisfied that �funds would not
be de�ected to other purposes."
They resigned later, however, in a
joint letter that the American Res~
cue Ship Mission suppressed.

Meanwhile Miss Keller hed rnede
two efforts to satisfy herself by
questioning the controlling figures
in the Spanish Rescue Mission. One
interview was on Jan. 23 and the
other on Feb. I. Miss Keller asked

questions. Hiii Thompson oorntnw
nioated the answers by a system or

finger telegraph. A steoographer
took a record of the dialogue.

At both the first and the second
interviews Miss Keller found the
answers vague, eontrariictory oi-
evasive. but thought that might he
due to the complexity of the subject
and the difficulties er communica-
tion. So she ordered the entire
transcript done into Braille so that
she might read it with her own
finger tips and take it apart slowly.

Yesterday she issued the folio"!!-
ing declaration: -
"The past few weeks I.h::�§a&#39;de

j.-__--_ .__, _ia-
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� &#39;committee, mm received 11111 m:,p- ___-X 92�.-    nation yesterday xnorning.
_ 92_ F it ! The committee ii the iuc-<-�iaoi 1 __..

in is DINNER sponsor "Y92 I i -- &#39;31911 from which Mrs Eleanor �
/ii�me-iveit and others withdrew an -1

"&#39;i&#39;__" �sponsors last year. The chairman
Withdravw From Anti-Fascist� °r �M °°���"�°� &#39;3-D---.....� Ed"�!E*"d 1%.

n _ up &#39; h L I I /H-_§:_1r5_l_<_[, who was chairman oT&#39;the
| 92...m�iittGi vviiri HGDUKG IOr j�mission. The mission went out of� ,Amer&#39;ic an coramwnssts. ii existencv after the British Govern-

;ment refused a nailing permit to
._._h k.____ �Ila rescue ship, the Lovcen, which _

was to have carried Spanish ref-
&#39;LlNKS THEM To U-S-&#39;NAZIS&#39; ugeee from French Morocco t. ""&#39;

:3 Mexico. Z-*"&#39;
� _ The theme of the dinner her!s¢|"92dS Resngnatuon �IO Louis been announced as "the céntl-II�? 01&#39; &#39;

. &#39; ." M . Ii 1
B&#39;<>mf&#39;@&#39;d- Who $01--zht 1�-&#39;iTi°§l""l&#39;i�,&#39;§i§&#39;I§l&#39;n. -ml §,l&#39;.1t§r&#39;§ .7-

H" Md or]gina||y �will be £93.-Cungg president 0! �,
i t&#39; T i"�T.- U &#39; IC I.

�Elf-.a?i~,%§§f§rgn?3.!§?:e ��rM� Ch", Booth; Lm_&#39;_ Ropubj S1.l�ll&#39;th1�I&#39;. Tin wnner has been er-
Hcm�; &#39;*;"Tdid;1-8--i-Or cangr�m "fa ranged as part of the committee�:

o
C�"""�¢U¢"t- 1"" �"m1&#39;~&#39;l�&#39;" I-5 I �speed the rescue of men and wo- " |.. .
sponsor for I dinner to be given ii men now in Vichy internment cen- _
st the Hotel Astor next &#39;I�ursd:i_v _~ Ur! W310 hf!" W"! S1�l1&#39;92P*d M"¥&#39; ___s_
for the benefit of the Joint Anti- i &#39;°&#39;"&#39; "M-�* Qd �° ,�j����""� °"""
Fascist Refugee Conim&#39;itte_g, it was P �"1 ""9! P jjecui. �
i:;1=m&#39;;:n.r;n.&#39;y. Q F�

�I accepted the invitation to be

:sp0nIor it the request of Lou1§_|
- �Bromfieid, en eid and edmi.-ed� {
92&#39;Tr|&#39;end of mine." Mrs. Luce ex-| �

plniw-ii. "1 want it rloarly i|ndor- l
�stood that I have no more deuir-e&#39; &#39;

llo sponsor anything in behalf o�|
; the Anmricnn Communists than mi
behalf of the American Nazis." I

At the offices of the rommitiee
it was said that Mr. Brorn�eidp I
who is chnirmen of the dinner�
Ii-l  �r-

-e...�-F*r.�_ _
r

national campaign for funds �t

.

This is 0. cltpgq fr�m ...
I. page 0
i   a ft. &#39;
� 0:: . Z /&#39;73 _&#39;
� /_ ppeu a e Bl 0

�_/-"&#39; Governmente
1 I 4. Iv
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I was saddened to read of the notice served on the Rev. R bert � eNeill who 92 s

removed from his Southern Presbyteria pastoral post in Columbus, ___a, on the order f
his church&#39;s governing body. It is intei sting to realize that Rev. MeNeill was_j_!_ogn it...
Bi1&#39;mi|$liam,i92_la., and that it was only at r he grew up that he made_the discovery that
bi-lief� in segregation on the basis of race 01&#39;
color is a dangerous philosophy.

I don&#39;t think his dismissal will do Rev. McNeil]
himself any harm, for l am sure there are many
ehurehes that would like to affirm a belief in free
speech for their ministers. and I will not be
surprisetl to lihrl that such churches exist in
the South.

�I�he harm lies in the fact that such a decision
indicates at fzulure to understand what disservice
is being tin�t� to our country in the over-all
Struggle of democracy versus communism.

&#39; IF � Q� Pi

All&#39;0I»n.~t know from the records that the men
oi the-South know how to die for their country,
and the women have known how to support their
men. But it is :1 much more difficult thing to live
for your country when it means a ehange in the
mores that you have been brought up with.

The knowledge that you can help to safeguard
}�t�92ti" country in the struggle that lies beiow he
s Irface but which is going on all the time -
t &#39;een the Communist powers of the__9292for_1cl_ nd

t powers ef the West only by acceptln a
.. :.inge in mores is often perhaps not well

" t1iriel�Sl00 i!t

. 92 ¥ ¥ Q�.
&#39; I was rmnlmled the other dnv that in speaking

of the Southern Conference Eilucational Fund 1

lell in the South where people of difierent colors
tr-in work together."

The reminder came immediately that the

m"r1_lioned that it "is probably the only orgaiiizaf
Southern Regional Couneit and its state amt�
di.~;friet affiliates also work, regardless of differ-
en eelois. for uahty nmon men. And I 9292�:|.s

"UM mm ih 92921°I92i8<!T92&#39;92<!!&#39; . otmeil on Human
_� _Ri~l:itlo_ha_ oral i&#39;!l&#39;Rl&#39;lt"ii i the Sollilierll Regi9|;.�W

at i anneal, played an important part in the bus. &#39;
M� W pointed out to me was the fact that Negroes
"nil �&#39;���~* �mi� W310 ��hl for civil rights are
the &#39;4 made to suffer for their views.

- . am very ghul to l-mow how many people 0
Ft-I -age the South has�. but I am not surprised
0| us I have said. this is a traditional quaint

0! he So h.
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sinalra irr�roup Honored Z
&#39;or Advancing Democr cy &#39;

Iy lhe Alsoeiuled Pun 1
new YORK. April 14.�P_&#39;r_e i- i

�netre was among�, group h�nored
int nisht by th  L
lntoiierance ior �edvencing the

vi�-I

iversary oi the birth of Thomas

James Wnterms ise. executive
director or the c uncli, ssid those
honored were chosen in e Notion-
wlde poll conducted by the council
among 500 newspqper editors and
5% civic oriinizitions.

Others receiving the awards were:
Dr. 1-hriow.�S�i&#39;l�apiey, ehiel of �the

�Harvard liege obeervetory; the
Rev. hermsn Burgoyne. Metho-
dist lqi ter of Hood River. Oregg�
Michae bo. president oi� the Gary
llnd. osrd of Education; Dr. Ho~
"1 .iney former president of the
University of Texas, now president &#39;

- of Btephehr liege. Ooiurnble, Mo.;�
92�Dr. Rut§a£edict and Dr. Gene�
jy�eitnsh. anthropologists and eu-

thors oi "&#39;12 Races oi Mankind":
- -.....1~h,p___!j$92.- _..-e.r!-or: :.utl~5:_r&#39; MissL Msrgmx�sieey. author, and Ciey ,./&#39; �

�C er. radio sctor. Z�
Also recelvinz the award, during
-broadcast presentation. was Drew

.i eerson. radio commentator. i
The council I-lid limiter award:

/�v�imtelrl. I21 Jimeli. lorrner ov�
ernor or Gem-hie-i-lie. Jo rsn--
rud oi Spring�eld. Mess, and Cs
igeldoee. sctor. __ "" 92
I ��-1&#39;***&#39;  ~ ---- e r

mm�m"

.9  ,-
I EX.-&#39;33

I
i

9 wnsmns on srnn I
&#39; _ ___;~i one ff�-&#39;ZfZr;�f; r�

own as 194/

-<

� Iiiuse o emocrscy during 1946." -, C  "&#39; &#39;_ . L ;
- Those cited received statuettes at. I -

dinner sponsored by the orgeniza-1 &#39; 1&#39;
ion in commemorstion oi the 20th�

c�erson. . if

f .
.- ¢&#39;

/ ! "&#39; ,
&#39; r /�

would be med ter this month to ./ "
Mrs. Eleen eveit. Dr. Albert

Mr

 &#39;1&#39; 92Mr .
Mr
Mr

Hr. E. A. i.-.:n.

Hr. C1e8K....___

Mr. Gllvin_______

Mr. Zedd______

Mr. Nicholl...._.

"I . Rose-n

Tracy

, Cerson___

, Egan

Mr. Gurnel_ .

Mr. HIT!-�I0___

Mr. Hendonl

Mr. Jonesi

M;-_ Leona;-d__

Mr. Penningtot

M;-, Quinn Tam

Mr. Nessa1-1�?

Lggeg� Gandyi

X.

- -&#39;:<;! 97-/4 -
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Bv Rob F; Hall
.k_,,-

_ -n___,  &#39;?W&#39;A§iilNA "-�TON, June 24.�-_-Jusl&#39;C%David Pine issued a series oi" rulings today which an
hound to hamper/the defense of Eugene ennis,- general secretary of the Communist Party, o
llle charge 01&#39; ¢ 	1lg111l!l, oi Congress. llie ]&#39;�e"i:�isclude all lestimo showing Dennis� motir
ll challenging the constitutionality of the House UH-Am�f-ff� ;;___ � i " �&#39; � 0 - *0 &#39;"i  *
"an Committee and all evidence relating to the s ar-snd/ 1&#39;5�
un tactics of the Thomas-Rank group. The efle i- Of the
uiines WI-s to pose bel�re the i921P>"� � T;--�  -
he simple question whether or not U :�l&#39;MEmC&#39;92msM
-m Commimist leader snncared be-
ore the Un-Americans is-st Aprli 9
il  to the subpoena issued
Ky� its chairman. Rep. J. Psmeli

omss  R-NJ!. &#39; l  "&#39;"

1- observers here expressed

�is your teat oi un- erioan-
ism,� McClbe asked, �an organ-
lzalion which would destroy tree
speech? Is It one which would
deleme and accuse persons oi
crime and then give them no ell� -

C0n6i.ii.iii.l1&#39;|il function oi l =
&#39;siailve oorlilniitee. l

RECORD QUASHED

&#39; Jude Pine refused to permit

Thomas to answer a series oi ques-
tions which exposed the pro-ihwist.
leanings of the Thornas group.
These involved:

0 Thomas� address betorc the

fascist-like Patriotic, Society in New�Tic opinion that with the issue "°"���i�&#39; " "°&#39;°"��"&#39; �""&#39; 92York.Dec.12,1939.
-laced so hirro==i3&#39;. s verdict oi :c=
wittal is almost out of the question.

IIIOMAS ON STAND

selves?� Thomas reluctantly an-

swered yes.
"Did you hear the leaders oi the
outhern Conference lor Human

Hep. Thomas was �rst witness rm-i¬;,m,, on we charges you plum]
he Pl�08B¢921|-1°" mil Under q�r&#39;$&#39;[_ against them before you issued thsti
&#39;-suiuz bi 1/~11{!=__F- �Cabs &#39;="1=1&#39;lrepon. branding it as a Communist:
irfense eoil&#39;d�se1"&#39;eergh-Bed by the
Jivii Rights Congr . Thomas ad-
nitted that in 1019, when he was
:1 years old. he changed his name
�mm J. Parnell PC6718!�. Ht llso
--&#39;~n&#39;less-ed that the subpena handed
Dennis in the Un-American Gom-
uittoe hearlni room on March 26
had been prepared five to I0 days
-arlier.

Thomas said the Un-American
Piommlttee had no o�iclal standards
&#39;=y which it judled the �un-Ameri-
--snissn" of individuals and organ-
Mstlons it labelled. "But I am sure

inst each member of the committee
-ins l pretty 100d idea of what is
-in-American." said Thomas.

Thomas, alter some hesitation,
adiniltd the oommlttoe ind built

npalleolaasneaolpersonsand
srwlps ltsonalder� on-American.
Ile eel the lam It 100,000 bot,
when his own as were read to
hIni�ron .bo0*raasleoaIIoe
es-d,ra-hodittoanillionna

i

F
l
i
trout?� McCsbe asked.

Assistant U. B. Attorney John W.
Flhelly was on his feet immediate]!
to object. Judge Pine sustained the
objection. - _
WHAT? IN A NAME i

Under ouestioninl by !"iheiiy,=_
�Blames described Dennis� I-PD"-1"f
anoe before the un-Americans on;
March 26. Thoma-s said Dennis re-;
{used "to give his other name."

Iobert Taylor, whether that II-I
hh right name when he appeared
before your eommltteef" Ic�llle
asked. Thomas answered oo.
Pointing out that Thomas Ill

e The gl0&#39;£i!&#39;tg pr-else oi the un-
Americnn Committee by Pritzl�uhn,
fuehrer oi the German-American
Bunri.

a The statement by Rep. John
E. Rankin ID-Miss.! that the un-

Americen Coinrni1.tee~e.&#39;ss"the grand
jury tor America."O The inc sion oi �ea e-velt. Harold�ckes. Chesti Hes,
and other berets�, on the un-
Americans&#39; blacklist.-

Dcnnis is charged with �eriiiuil
default" because instead oi appear-
ing before the iin-American Oom-
mittee in response to a subpena he
sent a letter challenging the right

1"� nu �k �u mule �u�  the committee to operate xn its
present n=_l_nne!.

&#39;l�heJndge ruled the� term "diilull"
means only "deliberate and inten-
tional, not accidental or inadver-

tent." t does not mean, as the
de se maintains, "with an evil

�lling Q0 aocept Tl}i.lOi"l ll0i.iii1OIlJ|&#39;w__p;@,e 93- Q� *5 !¥!h�n he _-QLL
""11" "W ""1" 791°� °"°&#39;° "°&#39; He therelore ruled the Dennis
st". he 92=i==d= �" Y" &#39;l&#39;"&#39;¢"&#39;1mm w not ad mm -wished to know Dennis� thought sold�, M?� W hf; &#39; " "1 of the

use anti-Communist nus. om 1|: H, mo �dud� we mm, m,.,_Y WORKER &#39;

I-*""_ 7

� &#39;92
I l- It i
i

l&#39; I

0 .I I� Rf
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llowc-her; .1t nmct W04 k&#39;s S0$SlOI1,"&#39;hdl1lTt92b: L and C10  Help
Hnnison tmd other lnhor ofliéials will join
liruids with leaders ol uncle ouml lahorM.-tiviti in Germany, Italy my other coun-
&#39;trii.�s. mung these who will be present are:
l:1Ill|¥"Gl¢&#39;l92� author of "Vt&#39;iJ.l Germany

Cluck,� an a ey promoter of German un-

dcrgrouml work since the atl&#39;-&#39;e:|1�t of Hillier.
Brumiflc-92i 25- .ar-old Itaian stu ent

leader �&#39;50 participiiirrd prominently tn anti-
iascist campaigns :1 to University of Rome�
until the outbroa&#39; of war,

iil i ichnh c.hai|&#39;mm1 of tho�
Fiwnds of tiérm. n rcct nm,&#39;describcd next
wet-l<&#39;s Washington rnveting as the �rst step
"in formally establishing n relationship be-
tween the strong dcrnocratic labor organi-
mtions of America and tl1oi.r_.wcnl:cr but

not loss democratic counte arts in Europe.
includin_&#39; Cemiany and lt;l;&#39;."

Nl .�l1&#39;tiltI&#39; said the liitxlltl i will initiate nn
vflorl to  �0lI92&#39;l!llC6 lcndors oi: the Unil�tl NH-
tinns that �the anti-Nazi workers in Ger-

many and occupied territories are genuine
allies who given the facilities-�includir|g
arms at the proper time and other assistance
-�a.re prepared to atrilce important blows at
Gerrnan ." /

The dinner is being sponsored locally by
I committee of Congressmen, newspaper
eorrei-pondents and nhor dcrs. Among
the sponsors are is .-113%, resident
of the Partners men, p. Millie ors,. e _

r.,Mnruin .__&#39; ., c. ~ -"£51 ,lIl at &#39; H-ll P Di  Q
d-is-g,

_ �Drive to Aid
German Labor

For �Undergronnd&#39; Union

Mrs. Roosevelt to Speak J,� r
&#39;7tn�: Furocu

WASHINGTON, April 10�In their �rst
puhlic pronouncements on American policy
ton-ard anti-Hitler forces inside C�-eimzmj-&#39;.
leaders of the AFL and C10 will lppertl
next week for material and moral l p to�
the "underground" German labor org:mt7.u-
tions. &#39;

The declarations will be made Tlicsday
night by C! Prcsirlcnt P_l_|ililfM_in1_&#39;a92� and
 @1-ge___&#39;|»|%._|_i;ri§5_;_n, vice-pro»-ltle"nt�ol&#39; the�American loderation of La -or nml ht-ad of
the Brotherhood of ltailway Clerks. They?
wit}-speril: here ut a dinner sponsored by
tho £tmerig_:_1_g_ l?ricri_d§ of  §_e}"rnan _l7lr__e_a&#39;.ltLjn_._

Pt_lrs_."-E.l__1;_.&#39;ti|cb:�l&#39;l !os_t&#39;__i&#39;fi:lt_ will also ftJt.l.l&#39;l"5S 1
the n_1T~et1&#39;ng.&#39;  vhich is racing called under»
the title: "L:|h0r&#39;s Battle for n Democratic�
Europe.� i

The nnulou in regarded as opening I llbor

an" qt =5-limb direct Anne:-it-an 1-one-mt�
I&#39;ll]! lltiivr irouipl Inside Germany lllll the

occupied oouutrin and to Bloch poulble no-
[ollltlonl -in. �cm�... lhrlanl� i l -
lellonary Interests In ollu-r purl: of F-Impe.

No Statements Before

Herotofore most Anwrican labor chief-_
min: have made no �utl�ill statements oil
 On U. S. attitu c townrtl post-Hitler!
regimes. They have taken the position that.
Inch discussion was prenmtnrc until the:
mllitltgt initiative was clearly held by the,
Unite Nations. &#39; _ "
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&#39;   False
Unity -,.

n 1 r by Max Gordon

THE FIRST ITION of laat�Sat.urdt921~"B New York Poet �ix 8 Chas Gums the mm. - P9 r Pee
 carried story itbout an oil" the record confereiice In But PM adopted Wallace-5

-of �non-Com umet liberals" to be held in Washingt�� mien Wmii .5 ow upmnon
Jon. 4. I �--�- r r

For acme my: lous reooon, the �LI Tm� 5°°��1 Dem°c"a"5 *7�

�J!Wll!lnIc�1nt�eli¢r¢m
Lions, but the eonfe&#39;r&#39;¬r&#39;iT:e�§aa been
referred to since by certain "lib-
eral" columnists ._ .
whole chief -1 "_ -_ *3
claim to fame I �. ,5,
aeeene to be a
vitriolic hatred
0! the Soviet _

__....,_rt1nlting en eilort to breelt
.i.hrough their political isolation by
-trying to unite artificially with
progressives like Lerner, Philip

it�? - &#39; w ~
92 1" . &#39;~

generally from them on the basic
oi foreign policy. .

I
FOIL INSTANCE. the UDA and

the Dublnslry crowd Ul�l1&#39;Nl.y_�nl--
lred Henry Wallace�; foreign

of its own policy.
The C10 union leaders directly

to the conference opposed-
the C10 foreign policy resolution
when it game to a vote on the
convention iloor, a resolution

rltirray, Chester Bowlee anl-nl-lwlmkly backed by Mm,"!,_
&#39;�"&#39;,�"�"h&#39;� ._¢_u&#39;§....5 The AFL leaders mentioned

were among the creators oi the

arch-reactionary foreign policy
adopted by the Al�-"L, national con-

Union and a
ipersisteni. red-

Lgitim.
The iitcts re-

garding this
�oi!-the-record"

ll

§w � -A5

conference. aa

f vention, which is directly oppoerd
- I by Murray, n-lender oi the World

| Federation oi Trade Unions.
I But while the conference rep-
, recent: an effort to unite people
&#39; who differ fundamentally on the

reported by the Peat, are 59:
O It was initiated by thfgiiion

for Democretig__iit<it_i_9_n_
I Among he endorsers thus for

are eanu%Rqoaevelt and Ches-
t wles.

Q O leaders expected to time
Ilfi. are John Green of the Ship-
b_uliders. Emil Ftieve of the Ten-
t.ue Workers, and Walter Reuther
of the Auto Workers. There was
an uncertain reference to i.he poe-
-ilbllilr of 010 President Philip
Murray either attending or send-
ing a representative. &#39;

I AFL leaders who have signi-

fied they will atten_d are David
Duhlhely of the Ladies Garment
Workers and Hugo 1:;-mt of fhg
Hotel and Restaurant Workers.

o

I1� I8 CL!-tlt that this Jan. 4
rgniab was initiated by Social-
Uetnocrats oi� the Dubinsky type.
The Union for Democratic Ac-
iion ll dominated by them, It
ieneraliy follows the bitter red-
talting, anti-Soviet line of the
&#39;-lozlai Democratic Federation.

During the recent O10 conven-
&#39;0�. Reinhold Niebuhr. leading

"D5 lllikesinan, was hastily sum-
"°1!¢4 D! Q9-trial _Demoe-rote in-
ide the convention to lecture to
"he deleutel llainet the 010
"iflll� policy resolution, Ihlth
"oiled for Bil Three unity and
"-°1&#39;1¢| Pelt-I. II uhr virtually
cmanded a niive atomic

"�l1&#39; ll 7-he iii. once.
lI�£:nlo||la mentioned

ilr�llllelr the an with
ieteloe are widely-inc Social
&#39; &#39; rah.

I; �lg &#39;- I

�M. - 92 &#39; . ,-."-iii,  . . . A-&#39;_"-..-&#39;.---.___ ~- ~ &#39;i-._ -.
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1

real issue of foreign policy. the
liaaia for this proki-ted "unity" la
the utterly false iaeue of "Com-
Itunism.�

According to the Poet story.
the conference was prompted by
the need for "liberals" to get
away from "Communist Pnrly
domination oi liberal niinlrs," and
from too close a herring to the
Boviet line in iorelgn policy.

I
JUST WIIERE the Communist

Party "dominates" liberal affairs
and what "liberal groups" hew too
closely to the "Soviet line" in lor-
elgn policy is not. of course, made
clear. But since the Chicago eon-
ference to unite viirlous pro es-
oive troops was held only rec itly
and is being followed up bl�

further meetings, we Inspect �hie
is what the initiators of the nn.
4 conference were referring to.

If to, they describe it in those

terms because they figure no eon-
ference is free from "Communist

�ction" which does not bait
he Soviet Union and which re-

3

fuses to accqat the Dies-Ranltim
Tait-Dewey thesis of the "red
inenace."

Since the purpose oi the "red
menace" thesis is to disrupt and

parciyae progressive movements,
what the Social Democrats are
trying to do is to promote their
falue tlnity in order to block len-

1
l ulne unity on the real iaauel cl

peace, economic well-being on

L-.£~i_.______.--...-
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Mrs. Roosevelt Repudiates
�D.-..-P I

suzu s...t

1i$~

Adrnires Russia, but Balks at Soviet Control

of Our Politics, She, Tells Connelly in Rebuke

Over Use of Letter Supporting A. L. P.

As the result of representation: l nolly. secretary of the New York
by ieader! of the right wing of the I County Committee of the 1.-abor

it_mcrican Labor party that at let- t party sad e left-wing leader,
ter from her had been used in be-lcopies or which were sent to M1�.
halt of left-wing candidates, Mrs.1Antonini and 7Alc>; &#39;_I�.o.-ac. Stale
Eleanor�-"}&#39;tooseveIt, wife of the I secretary of the party.
Prcsidcnt, has declared that she" Her letter of Aug. 3, made pub~
recognizes the right wing under

State Chslrn1_sn"!;h|lgl_ Jltntonini as
the &#39;rq_at1	e&#39;sdcrsT1}�lp;,�ot the Labor
my-.�i� "..,i1: v- .= rr-if - �
. an-&#39;1. Roone92&#39;elt slso in effect ha
- _: fr.-. l|.,-- A H
repuutsten me uommumsts, writ-

&#39;}ng&#39;.t1ts1&#39;.~92i-while she admires Russia
Ind admits the right of the Rus-
sians to have the kind of gover -

ment they desire, she does not wish

to be controlled in this country by

an American group that ls con-

ic by Mr. Rose, follows:
Dear Mr. Connolly.-

I um very much sur|:n-isrd to
find that you have used my let-
ter, which I wrote about s state-

ment I thought the American
Lsbor party ss s whole had

made, not on!_92&#39; in connection
with that statcnunt, but in a

leaflet which is being used in Lhc

present primary campaign. I
Wish to take no part in this

|

»

l

4

l
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Continued From Page One

of the American Labor party as

represented by what I consider
is the real leadership under Mr.
Antonini as State chairman.

&#39;.l�heii- stand on foreign affairs
has always been my own and I
do not-thing there would be any
doubt in the minds of the loft-

wing; group that, while I en-

dorsed the statement which the

entire party, 1 imagined, would
be united on still, I was certain-

ly not endorsing primary candi-
dates in opposition to what I

consider the regular American

Labor party, when I am not even
s. member of this party.

I n.-we no illusnms whatsoever

as to the stand which the Amer-

ican Communist party has taken
in American affairs. I admire

{Russia and the marvelous tight

_-sis. Ji,ss_a right to, the kind of
. 5 -A - -._s es.-e ht -..t an 4.-t.-te-QI - also

_ihfhich_�Ru�lsln ls putting up, Rus-

§u�92i:,&#39;iiIuuu92, um; ntiantirm um
-I to have, but I do not/with to be

�controlled in this country by an

American group that, in turn, is
CUll&#39;tl�C4n6d by Russia snd Rus-

sia&#39;s interests. The-re are many
things, naturally, on which all
gr-..i~;.s agree. I should like to
see litbnr people united, becli-it-�E
it would add to their strong?-11.
but they ggnnot be united polit-
ic-hli_92" with people who act under
tiie dictates and in the interest
ot another nation.

1 am writing you this because
I do not wish you to use my
name or my letter again in sny
publication whatsoever.

I am quite 92ii&#39;i1lin;.&#39;,&#39; to have Y0"
give this letter puhiiritl� if 3"!"
so desire, and I shrill send a copy
of it 1,9 Mr, Antoninl Ind Mr.
Rose tor such use as they may
deem wilt�.

V i cerlyq:=-&=-&#39;v�" i ___ H err :;_M_0n Roqsm�: J This is a clipping .t&#39;:*&#39;_~sr_,�;

" M FiEiii:lDYREl1E%T%i ~
LABOR LEFT lllINGi

�Humor; ._.s_____

night win; Sees Itself Aided ll
With the right and left wings of,

the Labor party engaged in a pri-,
rnary fight for control oi� the party�
organisation and State Convention.
right wing leaders expressed belief
that Mrs. Roosevelt, by what _
amounts to repudiation or the lett-i
wing, will help the right wing can-l ____
Ilidstes at the primary election &#39;
next Tuesday. Left wing lenders,�
however, declared that Mrs. Roose-
velt&#39;s original letter had not been
used for any factions! purpose butl
merely in sn attempt to bring
about national unity before any-
prirnnry contests developed.

"Mrs. Roosevelt has been misin-
formed," Mr. Connolly said. "We
have never authorized or san

itioned the use of her letter for any}
political purpose whatsoever. Her-

,comment on the New York County:
Committee&#39;s win-the-war brochurel
was released to the press on May i

�15 with her specific permission
granted in writing through her

-secretary. It has never been pub-.
,Jished or mentioned by us on any l
iother occasion. We still believe�
Mrs. Roosevelt is s. most gracious

;lady."

First Lady Backed Policy |

� Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s original letter
I to Mr. Connolly expressed approval �
of the New York County Com-~
mittee&#39;s policy of pledging support L
of Congressional candidates who�
were "earnestly supporting the

|�war" and urging unity of race,
.clsss and creed. ,
- On May .5, Mr. Connolly sent a
copy or the statement or this}

�policy to Mrs. Roosevelt and onl
May T received s reply, in which}
Mrs. Roosevelt characterized the�

�statement ll "splendid," corre-i
Ilpondence files at the left wing�
headquarters were said to reveal.l
On May 11, Mr. Connolly wrote}
Mrs. Roosevelt asking for pcrmis-&#39;
slon to use her statement anti s
reply from Mrs. Mslvina C. Thomp-
son, hcr secretary, said that Mrs.
Roosevelt had no objection to pub-
lication�. &#39; -�-v-"�"

/&#39;
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Linn men

oi ,giwPoucY=
&#39;Mrs. Roosevelt�: Criticism of

. Officials� Action ls Called i

�Stupid� by &#39;ln0mas>�/

_at the top level of leadership in the
�United Automobile Workers, CIO.
grew more pronounced today when
a ewspap , column written by
M . Ellesno ooseveit touched oiI|
� iting exchan between Walieri,

uther. new p esident, and R.

92
homes, the man he succeeded.

.&#39; . Thomas commenting uponii
�the observation by Mrs. Roosevelt
that he and George F. Addes. sec-

retary-rteasurer, and Richard T.
onard, second vice president, had

iven an exhibition of �human na-
u_re at its worst" in issuing their
int statement of labor policy 1

i eek, said that the fonner "Fir t
Lady" had been "stupid." a i
icharged that Mr. &#39;Reuther w si
trying to "ireetze� him from t �
a or movemen .

Mr. Leonard, who disclosed that
lhe had been the prime mover be-
behind the joint statement. de-
plore dthe tact that Mrs. Roose-

iveit had taken occasion to discuss
�critically the internal affairs of
ithe union, While an-. Addes de-
clined an invitation to comment
iupon the turn oi events.

t

1 In her syndicated column Mrs.

�picture to see human nature at its
lW&#39;OI�lt as evidenced by the state-
=ment given to the press in Chicago
last Thursday by three orticisls of
the United Automobile Workers,

,CIO, without consultation with the
union&#39;s newly-elected president,,
Walter P. Reuther."
�The anti-Reuther officials Were�

-fable to do this apparently because�,
i.hey have more votes on the execu-i
tive board than Mr. Reuther has�

L

5&#39;7JUN 5 - 1946

Roosevelt said that it was "s son-yEx _

|| �M. Reuther, who w lc 3HL"�. &#39; 1; r th i�r�éiql
, .

by the de gates a e con
vention in Atlantic City nearly a=
month ago, is hereto attend a
meeting or the international board,-
the members of which were elected
at the same convention by the
same delegates in What was inter-

ipreted widely to have been the
�rst step toward repudiation of
the administration of the new

ileader.
Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s column had a;

bomb-shell effect upon the meeting
of the board.

�I want to see labor strong and
unified and the kind of thing

lwhich has just happened within}
ithis group is the kind of thingl
:�which will give the opposition toi
�union leadership a great hope that�
they can control labor groups for�
their special interests," Mrs. l�toose- ,
velt said. 1

Mr. Reuther, refusing to be�
_drawn into a debate on the ques-i
�tions raised by Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s�
�column and Mr. Thomas� rebuttal,
�said that he considered it "most
regrettable that Mr. Thomas isi
inding it difficult to adjust him-�
elf to his new position in
nion and that during the pa
eve:-at days he has seen �t
ttack me in public meetings an
ther meetings."

P./1-&#39;3».-i-&#39;11?-.&#39;3§. til?-
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UE Group Urges
UN Act on U. PS.
West lmliun Bun

The C10 United Electrical

Workers, District Four. has ap-
pealed to the United Nations Hu-
man Rights Commission against
the American government�: pol-
icy of racial discrimination against
West Indian ans! Central Amen}
can workers in the Panama Ca
Zone. -~

Th a peal, addressed to M

Elean%ooseveit, is the �rst ax»
peai ma by an American tra e
union for UN intervention to end

American policies oi jirncrow.
Under the government imposed
and maintained system the Zone&#39;s
workers are classi�ed as �silver�
and "gold" workers. These are
main!-,&#39; ::nl0r::d person: and whit-
persons, respectively.The �Cold� workers get highe]
wages, live in better houses, hav
line recreational and other public
facilities, from which the "silver"
woriners are barred.

�It is needless to say,� the UE
appeal declared, �-�rim West In-
dians and Central Americans will
never be impressed when we
gpealg of nnr concern about human
�ght: unless we grant them to

ap lling o�icial lfirncrow
policy in ll�: Zone was exposed in

by rgiléplgéieral
en whuluvecankd mia um»
less �ght on behalf of the worlre
snany of whom It represents
the Canal Zone. t
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E ~Cl0 UN PUST-WAR
- _ -I . - _I -qr. .

iie_Sa �Unholy Alliances to
Loo onsumer&#39;o Pocket�

qldlrinq Chaos

WINTS AGENCIES RETAINED
&#39; I _

Lire. Roosevelt Says Public

�Should Be Educated on

I "Causes oi Strike: _ � ii
� _ By WALTER W. II-UOH
. special to�!!! new roan Tints
, PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8--Com
tlnllad spending by the Federal
G..:arnment on a large scale after

vial d toda iithe war was. on one y y
Vi resident Henry A. Wallace
in addresa at the convention of

tho a_.o.l_.1iidust;iE:1_qr¬an-Llgtlolls. l-is pleaded for e re En-
ir-oe�i.i-ia agencies or the Nev!

Deal to absorb the shock or return-
ing soldier millions.

sir. Wallace called upon &#39;--or:-acre
and farmers, as one of six duties he
outlined for them. to thwart any
attempt to get a "balanced dollar
budge � it it meant "a nailed and
helpless National Government tell-
ing "all to save themselves who
clll.

The test of any balanced budget
was its ability to prevent insol-
vency of misery and chaos, Mr.
Wallace said, adding th "no
selfish, no false economy all he;
pe!&#39;rrlltl.e*$. to destroy these sound;
afncies oi present govemmsnti
w iclqcsh absorb and cushion the
shook oi returning soldier trill-
lions." =

Unless "cur energies. our [�at
-affection, our wisdom, plan now�
for jobs and health and security,
and ful production," Mr. Wallace
said. the post-war nation will be�l
�lled with �rovinf bands aeeking
-ind where there _a no food: seek-
ing lobe where� ti-iei-6&#39; are no jobs:
seeking shelter where there is no
shelter. _ l

At the same time. Hr. Wallace,
warned labor-and agriculture of�
their duty not to enter into "un-

me&#39;:�*:.&#39;=:.:;&#39;...:t1:" ditto!
em� that "an limiting of pro-Y
�le iltln of prices by�F3? and h L . ~

agreements tween capital-~
�boassl, labor bosses and airieui--
tut-a1 bosses ls �plain hl|hés:p::gé". . &#39;ll� llsdh cea In
as� said, Mill impomisn �U19
-an-unu-y, increeie one.-r.-lee-rnent

. l 1;NQy�l.&#39;;,:.&#39;t,.?:��":?

1.� 92 " ~ lo-  1».   _
_ i I  .. . =�o»-� . . -l�  &#39; "

1 �ll:-s. losevsit Uffas Idtldlirlol &#39;
Mrl. EleanoT�Hl5l$Ii1&#39;all- prlllel}

the C10 ice extending its no-strike
pledge and asked that it IIlll&#39;.l¢I"�
2:-ltd 5.1 r�ucatlonal pregrern trill
teach gfople to recogniae condi-
tions at must be remedied it
strikes are hot to occur.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who by virtue of.
her membership in the American�
Newspaper Guild is also affiliated
with the CID, called upon the
union members to tell the story of
lniustlcea, ineqgalltlel and bad
conditions so tat the people at
home would talte action to eilmie
nste the thliiga tvhlcll bring llldtlt
work stoppages. _

"Float people don�: know what
lelde to ltrikes," Mrs. Ruoeetlelt
laid. "1! you pledge not to ltrike
then it is up to you to get the peo-
le to remedy that which other-:|%,W0l-lli lead to a strike." ..e P�ii-at Lad�! said that on her

rdlieiit trip to e southwest Pa-
cific ehe eneounteied s loldief
Ifdi-n West Virginia who was a
rnlner. The conversation got around
to the production stopéosges in the
hard and soft coal flel s.

�Yea, I don&#39;t blame the miners."
the soldier told Mrs. Roosevelt. "1
kfiow what they have been
through, but, oh, we rnuat have
production now."

"He," Mrs. Roosevelt said," "um
derstood the point of View of the
man in the foxhole and the point
of view or s worker. We have got
to get that over to the public as a
whole." ,
. She said that many of our sol-
ditrs now were getting better Iood,
clllthing. medical and dehtal care
-add other attention than they had
nler received in civilian lite. When
allch soldiers come back from the
war, she said, they will have I
easily different viewpoint from
that whlc hthey held before enter-
ing the service. She said that she
did not believe we could change the
world overnight. but thatley our

wjecigatand curt GP-;Gdl roe weallow a We +5 en eabout a better In n o e. �
- - - in
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Wallace Praises CIQ Pdltios l "--

. DetllI.tlil{th"[1lil-a firet real only ;*&#39;
oi the woe er and the iarn-lee was &#39;
to his country, Vice President Wai-

I lace bald theyihotiid promote the, .

rnerai welfare and ptt�dggd,� illiy iii gee:-hi-nent as I ei it _
voter. In is conhcctlpn he pl-diaed_
the 010&#39;s political ac ion commie-3--~ -

&#39; tee, heeded hf� lidney Hllin-la,

The second day was to [uni-dl
against "h_lgh-jacltihg� the eon-i ,
Itiiiier and the third to preserlie the g
agencies or present Government to-
aishlon the shock or returning sol-&#39;

ere
I&#39; "rile fourth ditty of the fai-mar

slid *oriter.&#39; he laid. �lh to nee
that capital is fairly treated. that
the man who risks hiename and,
ci-edit may get his risk clglltll i_-a- "
tlifned when he has sel-we well in

. creating new jobs and needed Prod-
� uttl. ree enterprise mill be�
� niade a itldcl-leri by big enterprise.

In the tieclueae. or war the email. &#39;
wginess lnali mutt not be wuliedl
.Mr. Wallace said the rllth duty

um to keep the so-called white-
eoliar Worker, �the $1-;,steat eon-
llliher oi� them ail." in becom-

tliimtlle lot-gotten man.e six he said. was hever to.
Iunckie iincler to any set ol� lead-
-sl-s �tho put sell ill-st and the inl-
man race becond."

It labor and ricuiture light,
lllr. Wallace sa.i5;>._,both ainoiig
than-iselt-ea and r.-it. heir L*c-.-e:-r.=
spent, there la lib hope.

"hellish interests with llrge cap-%t;lreserVes are ready to buy in at -

will h ll ,pl_rill¢lpa�f.loh"i.ii l..li3£;�°§§ E13». 1 92 /
/

shin pgc�four mines, otirmilacto-�.-an - . - a she,-

ey are pi u the Z

This is a clipping from

page 1% of the
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labor, the icuiturai and {inan-

ciaé mlicie mtq," halei .

Confer-enre Unity Phngned
The way for collaboration he-

atreén�tmerican labor groupa at
tea-nationaL babgr _C_9n!er

enoe in London next Ila. "WI!
nailed at the convention through

e adoption of a resolution on in-
ternational labor unity.
The resolution directed Phil?!

Murray. preeide of the CIO, o
comniimicet once with the
eade of t ?1&#39;l!t&#39;t6l_I&#39;i Federation

of Labor In §.ailroi&#39;5&#39;Bi�ODi!1&#39;-
110085 �and othei-_&#39;il.bor groups in
this country that will attend the
conference in order that labor from
America can {resent e united tront.
"This gt-ea. organization." Mr.

Murray comrnente , "has taken the
original atop toward international
labor unity and haa won the initial
victory in uniting the forces of
American labor upon a common
program. Hence, it is ellentili and
neceleery that the AFL and other
American organiaatlona meet and
give conaideration for I. oonatriic-
..tt-e program tor ifiii�iiiinn in
th world conference at London. -
iii�. Murray laid he hoped that

the American conference of labor
couid be arranged in&#39;the mar tu-
ture in order to allow time for mu
consideration oi! the recommenda-
tione to be made at London.

Other reaoiutiona adopted con-
demned poll taxes, reiterated nip»
sort or President ltooleveit a.a

ommandei-in-Chief, allied better
food roduction ptanning, and called
for getter reiationa with 14H!!-
Amerioan lal�F&#39;li&#39;tmp|. &#39; " -

1
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A Dies LiH1<S�10GrQ11p;
Auto High Federal Aides

ls» 3&#39;15 iii» .55-.i;�;;. P;;;�li.!VK*&#39;f�"l�; P  - �
If United Ireaa I

- l Char B5 of collusion b e,m 1s
V and _ .t1nll:_New Deal c &#39; &#39; were under
92 ecruj;  .
lu  � ital;-yee�§
1 1&#39; U.I.m92 !_P1J.&#39;P._l!l_!_Pl&#39;.9.ll£1&#39;92 "AU TE"
1 P<?fF&#39;s1_1ar?{o:J3.F.1¢_d@r_=i.snwiExca.wlthl b<*fTl% "in_,!r¢ouen& -.s=o1l_1_mlgnic_at_Lon"l
~w C10 P iiticai Action Committee:

¢>"I$*=1< .3.l�l92s&#39;__&#39;i�¢>¢_<;_&#39;=1�!T;E�51$Il!riI1II&#39;�e
l l&#39;EmE§g.tllJ-iiliililt�i .iaei_atal»::;!meto,l-_.h1&#39;_1-heo0mm__ ee�a__oh e_ _nv_eLgg_,__:-4 Egbert.�
E-�§_t_tLp1.in£.-.8139 sild: b i

F{g_rl_l e_viden_Qe_¢gthB.i�£.d_1 am of t e
opinion &#39;ti3_aE_ the G10 Political c on
<=@mm£the@.1é.Ei�;§liIl§Y1lvr_ra."lniEn oi i
I 1i§9r_.n0l1tic».L l2om.tniUv9lA-ae�H-~la- the
political arm _o1.the_.Ne.w..Dna1-

�While it ts true the top olficlaie of
�the mo are idelltliied with labor. yet�
�_$hC people who are actually running
the organization seem to have no back-

� ound with labor, but are Ireah out�
; I the O-0vcrnmc&#39;nt."
i

MR5_._- !£<_>.°._51§92fF.1<&#39;1�._._?i§l&#39;!£"
Amen lose listed in this category

;are C._ a.lclyl&#39;in. former Farm Se-
� curity A�.I�l1i1&#39;liSi.I&#39;3LOI�£¥ assistant PAO
.¢hai1-man. and C. A cP ak. former
WPB employe; Raymond B;iQicKeough.
former Illinois congressman, Charlotte
.Carr. former WMC ernploye and Geo}-ge_w�imheli, former assistant PSA ad-

" J n trat01&#39;�e-ll now with the Political X
Action Committee. defeat of Ben. n. Worwlark �..i The report implicated MrL_!7lean_or Idaho!. "&#39; � &#39;

-->-A
Niles

f
1:-

llr. Baldwin

cveit thru alleged tell-phone calls The report also stated that the PAC
n PAC Chair might have engineered the defeat of

 Continued 011 P112 13! I

to �her fr dldwin a d
man $ldn__ llman. and thru alleged
oommunlca o§irf&#39;|.I|&#39;d White House"&#39;-�" "1&#39; �L°;§���""�B°"" �M °&#39; &#39;4" ;s=n It em -rm um Want am rd
C10 Worn e Division who was in,� 3.u"_, n .1". N� 0." "1,

loiaoal ; _i __ p__ �L. .

� .~92�..-  n.a.&#39;1&#39;�iZ§____
i 92 /

. Cie¢|_______

. .CoHay______

"�92 /Gialyln

Hr. C 1
Ilr.

Roan

&#39;l�rae7_______
Accra

Oaraoa______
Herbo
Hel:ldon_____
Mumford
Starla
Quinn Talnn____

Hr.
Mr.

Hr.
Hr.

1 Ur
i Mr.

i Mr.
; Mr. Neaao__$:____

Mina Galdy

92

#
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eharied with "in�uencing" the reeent_�l;,,|o;- �g pl 1.1.1.1, _ 3 |
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.�&#39;_  Continued from Page 5! -I--*� �
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Rep. J-;!$g92m== <n.,1u=.>, om com- �
" miileq vice chairman. Y

I Among hlghyranking government ol&#39;- �
lleiele enclosed In I-he report ere L-ebor
Secretary Fran P kins; David K. _
Nile: and Jonathan, anleis. admini-

&#39;;&#39;|tret,lve esn�lta to resident Roose-
velt; Doqe l1ei.t., a former admini-
ei.rai,ive"nsslstan£; Chairman Maury

&#39;1,-Maverick cg]: Smaller War Plants
Corp: Bamnfelqqgseru-nan, ipeelai coun-
eel to the resident; Price Administra-tor l£&@:wles and OWI Director�
mixes-is. _ l

MEMBERS� REPORT ASKED

Biriplingks report was made public�
�by Dies� Washington c�lce&#39;e.!i-er the}.
committee chairman sent copies to-�l
ether with e 39-page supplement con-�
tainlng names and dates of alleged
telephone calls between Government
employee hnd PAC officials. to eachj
committee member. 1

i-ie asked members to report whether�
they preierred to turn it over to Atty.�
Gen. Fra.nci.s Biddle or to make I
fuller investigation themselves.

Reps. J. Parnell Thoma  R... N. J.!,
Fred E. Bubey  R, II-L!. and Keri B7

llllllldi ¢R., B. D.!,.|-epllecl lmmediatelyl
�that there nhould be an immediate
end more thoro investigation. Rep.l
-Herman P. l�aerherter,  D.. PL!, llld

, .l.meet.inz should be called as 800 l|
ll Die! was lble to attend. 1 &#39;

92 &#39;0 ii-&#39;--&#39;-"&#39;.�._._. .i
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Die Re veal: , Phone Calls To t
lute �House From  I0-PA C

� By FRED!-ZRIC &#39;ru1&#39;t�1.s -P
Ch &#39; man Martin Diet  D -T81 l- °f the H°��

WASHING] ON,_July 2s  IN-_%!.~� an _ .~ -. m&#39; ,1 brand-
C=°m�&#39;�u&#39;°° lnvesugaung Un&#39;Amencan Activities� made phblg itgnlggeal ian?i&#39;g¬ltlent.¢0P&#39;
mg the Clo/]JOil&#39;i;lC8.i action committee as a strong arm Of t�actewith the white Hqugsi I

Mr.
Hr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr-
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mia

llr.
Ur.
Mr.

E. A. Tam

Clagg_______
Cofiey__
Glavin________&#39;
Ladd
Ni cboi a__

Rosen
Tracy
Molar

Carson

Harbo
Hendou
Mun1iord__
Jones

�Ia

Quinn Tamn

Neale

a Gand?�

I

4 J

|92 Tie report. preps: .1 oy 92..n:et
v .tlgaior Robert 1;. su-tplmg.
�teed numerous long distance

.. phone calls from PACo£i1clals
�to the Executive Mansion, in two
tot which Mrs. Roosevelt was said
to have participated.

. Telephone calls trorn PAC
Chairman Sidney Hi.ilrnan&#39;s New

I In the report ;a&#39;U&#39;lpiI|13 Il&#39;l er-
ltcct called the PAC a political
blac-it_tack_and asserted that its
activities probably defeated Sen.

|D. Worth Clark,  D-Idahol In the
Iprimaries, and led to the defeat
to! Rep. Joe Starne:-92 tD-Ala.! a

92
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Just at this time. when many of us have telt that the individual

was losing many oi his rights, it is encouraging to note the decisions
0! the U. S. Supreme Court upholding the Constitutional freedoms.

The oourt�at least the majority on it�seems to have rede�ned
the ancient idea that its tunction is to guard the rights granted to
our people in the Constitution and the Elli of Rights. This it has
done in reversing the contempt conviction of John T. 1»_V__atkins, labor
leader, and the ifreeing oi �ve California Ciminunlst leaders" c"o&#39;n-"-
victed under the Smith Act and the granting oi a new trial tor
nine others. .

I also am glad that, after his long �ght, John Stewart Service,
former foreign service officer, won a reversal or the judgment or
the Court oi Appeals which in June, 1058, held that Mr. Service had
been rightfully dismissed as a security risk.

&#39; When you study the way the diiierent court justices acted in
reversing the Communist leaders� convictions, you �nd certain
�l�aar-as-true: �H l|&#39;92b|I&#39; l&#39;D§1r921&#39;92l:92�"naaisaa-a5 us -v an s-as.� an-an-rune I5

For instance, two oi! them, Justices William Black and William
0. Douglas, telt that the Smith Act is unconstitutional. I have not
the space to discuss the legal points. but I think it is Well worth
everyone�: time to read the varied opinions. A

I is - s &#39;0-

I, for one, am glad that the court has handed clown a decision
which Iorever bars any Smith Act indictment under the "&#39;organize"
section. The Wontl "organize" was being construed in its narrow
sense, meaning that simply bringing a Communist group into being
was found to be a cause for indictment. The court held that the
Communist party had been organized in its present form by 1945
at the latest and that, in 1951 when the indictment was brought
against the leaders. the three-year statute 0! limitations had run out.

Q - G I-

Another interesting news development oi� the past few days
was the statement by Harold Stassen, head of the U. S. tie egation
to e London disarmament talks, that the U. S. will rnov toward .
the position of the Soviet Union in an e�ort to come� to agree-
me t on banning nuclear weapon teats.

The British already have taken this position, so it 1-ts as
though this session oi the �sartnunent conicrence will matte some
real progress. � ,

jI_i§-In--. __
luau: ruw .I&#39;BU92: --

ii.l&#39; POSTI T_,__,______
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;. or Praising Aubrey Williams
&#39; By WILLIAM Ol�tili -"by the Senate. �he need not worry

Mrs. Eleano Roosevelt and

Commerce Sec eta|?A_Va1iace were
fgiven a Democrat rebuke in the
{Senate yesterday for attending I.
dinner at which the Senate was
criticized ior its rein:-al to confirm
score}?-Kwiiiisms as Rural Electri-

~Iicatiorl&#39;�&#39;l!imini§t&#39;rator.
The dinner. at which Williams

was guest of ho r, was held last
night by the � ationai Farmers�
Union. - - » &#39;

Senator Bilbo Protests

q Rising in the Senate to protest
�the action of the President&#39;s wife
�in attacking Senate procedure.
lsenator Bilbo rm. of Missilssippi,
walled the Williams gaiherina a
"funeral dinner," ind said:

�Some of the chief mourners al-
leled to have been present were
Mrs. Roosevelt. Secretaries Wallace
and Wickard miricuiturel and a
distiniulshed Republican Senator.

"The Secretary oi Commerce,
w has just recently encountered
co siderable delay in letting over
a senatorial hurdle. was bold
en uah to declare that notwith-
s din: the very decided and
lfllrmntivn reieetlon of Williams
and his lovernmeutal philosophies

n&#39;.P

ll"

i

about a job in the Government.�

"Poor Judgment"

"Personally, I think that the

head oi� any government aeency,
or even the i-�resident for that
matter. would show very poor
Judgment in defying the Iood will
lo! the Senate. which reiused to
�consent to the use or this man in
the administration of lovem-
mental affairs. by giving Williams
any appointment in the Govern-
ment.

"Mrs. Roosevelt&#39;s presence, to-
�gether with her audacious state-
�ment that Williams is a leader of
democracy, will be hard for a

cratic leaders to understand. She
userted that the cause of liberal-
ism �has not�even lost a round"
in the defeat of -Williams."
l Bilbo� warned that if the
92"II&#39;iourner8" wish to present Wil-
liams as the symbol of Ameri an
liberalism. "the Democratic p
rnrilhhave to do a little house, cl

I-&#39;
Two Republican Senators

tended the Williams dinner. ev
were Senators Aiken. of Vermont,

�U�
n.

at-

and Longer, lgyorth Dahlggtg-,

great many Senators and Demo-

.7--_I

ll�;

92/are-.9&#39;.?§4?l"���
� &#39;1" 9 nii . I�!

- it

i� 5-"; min . -

-1"�

J 3/
1 �I-1
I .
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U. S. figures
&#39; NEW YORK. April 13  N. Y.
News&#39;.�&#39;I�he death of Franklin D.
Roosevelt. whieh most New York-
ers learned or word of mouth. un-
leashed a flood oi� rumors lode?
tlrjat other leadlnl: figures of the
p litical and entertainment Worlds
also had died. .

Switchboards of New York news-
paper offices were swamped with
calls from persons scekink confir-
malion of rc]�lOl&#39;Ls that President
Truman and Mrs. ,- Roosevelt,
among many others. were dead.

Dempsey Sign Confuse;

The rumors began la-st night. a
few hours after the President sue-
numbed. Van Johnson, the Holly-
wood star. was the first rc&#39;porte|:l92
dead. From then on, the list ilrewu
And when Ji&#39;:lck;Dempse_v&#39;s restau-|
rant in Times Square put a sign in
its window l»0da.v announeim! iis
closlniil out or respect for the de-
ceased Chief Exeeulive-a eien
that conl used its readers---the re-I
ports spread wildly. &#39;

The placard read: "Closed on
account of the deal-h of our be-
loved Presldeni.." and  elgned
"Jack Dempsev Restaurant Cor-
poration.� But while the an-
nouncement and Dempsey�: name
were in block LVPC, the Words
"Restaurant Corp." were in ex-
tremely small letters. A few min-

Ir. E. A. Tamm

Hr. Clot!

Hr. ColleyiHr. Gllvl

Mr Lndd/I�
Nichole?

--

Hr

Br. Roman

llr. Trac&#39; &#39;

Hr. -C|.r|on___

llr.?Eg
llr. Hond0n_____

ilir. Finniniton

Hr. Quinn Tum

Mr. None _i

Mlle Gandy____

"l____..

. 1

C

�Did JOII! Sh��l Chaplin?"

But it remained for the mien-
,pu_l;iieized Joan Barry and ch 11¢ ,/ - ,_- -
,.*"�C iwlin to furnish the moi!  Ix. i92__..-"

I-r 92&#39;HRan| reborl. of all. Hun �eds
of hreathiess citizens called New
Y k newspaper shops and asked:
"1. lt_tme that Joan Barry shot
Charlie Chaplin. and killed him?"
No. it wasn&#39;t, replied the weary
Operators.

All i-old. until 5 p.m. the New
York News received 4,639 such
cells. Of that number. only 917
were seeking details of Roosevelt&#39;s
death and funeral plans. The
other 3312 were rumor calls. At
one point in mid-afternoon. News
Oherators were so tied up that,
under orders. i.he_v i|nmediai.¢1_v
disconnected as soon as the caller
asked "is it true. . . . .�

F0!� nl_"aI&#39;lv half an hour last &#39;
evening. in the hour from the �rst
radio flash on F_D,n,_&#39;; 41¢-m15¢_
New York Times switchboard op-
6l&#39;I92l»0l�R Irceted all incoming calls
with �Eves. it&#39;s true" before tnc
caller could slate his case and�
then closed the key, &#39;

Tm Tmle-<-1-IeI&#39;I921r! Yesterday re-
ceived lxarly 100 calls reeardina
the er neous rumor of the
deaths of Jack mosey, V nJ hneon and �anwsinatra. &#39;1 e
tl &#39;ee major radio network outl ts
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Jnlnn-fiii u Dfr nzbur� Mn.  Simp|on/"""&#39; H
Fr v. Cr-rug» I7, I701-I He n H11� } Spyro �Oil!!! -
Atllnrrj. C=921¢lKmill1 }||92rrV�§<*l||trn|an -� � � &#39; I Rw�f� &#39; - � -

it

{92]92/I I]�I TQI] "�a2 East Fifty r
Ulll IIU UUD N -"1" . ~Cw 5 -1&#39;

&#39; -""��� &#39; 7*" 2 _ _ 7 W7?� V cf, ?~ t iii

�Willi--H1�;-r i Herwftgrnue . l-lerberl BayerfgwopeGeorge Field .

Acting Preridenr I. Ch-u&#39;rm¢n0fBA�,d §&#39;1%&#39;re|llIl_7&#39;II&#39; 9&#39;9"}? &#39; �
- .1.enerBT� fn&#39;gcr -- � Sum: hore. i D011�-92l Y&#39;nl°IIlPl°ll_

� ¢ . . Henry B--VIE Duin 92lohfcgin George N�5|_j|;|T:av&#39; _ Robcwjzwiu . 7� �
Wzlur-W�ite,

WendcllL.�Wil&#39;lkio
Em. B, W�upfheimlt

I Nrn. l&#39;l~=|-of�oosevell, Honorary Chairman; L1. Commander Herberf�zi President-on leave l

&#39;.o

f � �

NFL?! Ii� you want to join the outstanding eilizem lined ubove in the �ght to awaken Amerien loin duties
in ibis criain, help them to spread more meuegol like theleill puhlienlionl and over the radio. Ute tllil
mu]-on to, eencl your contribution to Freedom House. l

Frm-rlonl House &#39; &#39;73,

32 Eu-..92l 51H Street, New York " -

I want to nee more appeal: like this published in American newspaper: and br_ondc&#39;ut over the lil-
Fnclmed �nrl my contribution of 8 ....................... .. v &#39; f u

"  contribution: ere deduetiole �om income lax!;

.
1&#39;92 am!� - .............. .... ....... ...........---........................, ........... ..... .............. ..... ...................... -............i.... .... .................,.....
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Ft1da92�Sen !o=tep_h P Mc

McCarthy&#39;s chzrgé
Against Miss Kenyon

One oi the Funniest
I--1-an &#39;

HYDF t.hy,_li_n Ci&#39;l0Q_§j_%_. PA - _&#39; ____ _ . __ .. Q-atj y n
the name of Miss Dorott|r"i enyon fa his first �revelation

of �Comn1uni§i�i&#39;1�iiFiii"l"&#39;t&#39;e"&#39;sI in iiie$&#39;i§&#39;fé_,Di&#39;2 ¬tr�ii&#39;¬t"Tt�,� seems to
&#39;r?1e_t_&#39;§_i&#39;y iii 1nFY	Ttt3§_d:lfi!_l7it3i__t:*ci_tit&#39;§_§;_i_n EaFtng:" suEii&#39;_ac¬usation¬&#39;
b&#39;§__�;t>ulti not. _I_fseLsitf*e.ati2~§ hitI§e![to_ b*-1t=j-iF�§i�T-

[tj_i§§_i _e_ny0n has long hr-en it-e|_|
itrtovrn to_ min!� tfti�en�, n6i&#39;onIv
fn��i92_&#39;et92&#39; _York_tity But ii�iiit
°i_h_!?t� partsoi thé�U&#39;.&#39;S., is&#39;,__&#39;i92Te-it
s in other eou�tries. She has he
longed to innumerable organiia»
tlons; and even ifs!-to did _jQi&#39;n
s_9n1e__t_ha_t turned out to be so-
c_a_iled s_ubversive� &#39;one.=, lever!?
!*&#39;Qt1?il=ine.wito knowsher uould br
aurc_tha_t _ Miss Kenyans inten-iiorfs were goodf W &#39;

"&#39;The"o1&#39;ii§-" pu�ihle criticism oi
Dorothy Kenyon I can think of
_Would he that she hoped at times
to accomplish more good things
than 1 believe can be achieved all
at one stroke. But to lmplv that
she is a__§.&#39;ommttntsi, or i?t_ij&#39;t!�
i92_&#39;a"§� §ub92&#39;er§i927Ti§�6�é &#39;01� lii!"Iu_h:
me.-=r Thin &#39; s_&#39;q92gr-1=_&#39;§g�gesicd,_ Iny
wtimin it-�t» has served with Miss
Kenyon in any organization. or
talked with her at any time, will
dismiss .this accusation with a
smile. it all of the honorable Sen-
Itnr&#39;s �aubversives" Ire as aub-
versive as Miss Kenyon, I think
the Slate Department is entirely
sate and the nation will continuc
on an even keel.

TIIE March winds yesterday
blew cold and raw, hut when

the sun came out anti the sky
cleared. you iorgot that three
minutes earlier a snow suu�l was
sweeping across the lie and
making you shiver! 1 had a
C|�lEnt�.�F lg, italic with the dogs.a t inallty Iound time to go
tht-u piles o manuscripts, maga-

Qa-

I

1 I,i|ii Q� &#39;

in -L-_-f�-�e _--- K W __ _,_ ,, H H ,__W_

zines and pamphlets which had
accumulated beside my desk ever
since last summer.

Several it-tends came in to tea.
one oi them somewhat late alter
spending an hour and I half ex-
tricating his car Irom the mud
in the woods. That la also a sign
tha&#39; March is really here. with
the mud instead of the snow and
ice forming the real barrier to
motoring over certain roads. In
any case, I have no desire these
days to motor. I want to use my
own legs and iecl the companion-
ship oi my two little dogs. then
eome hack with joy to t e open

tire and a book.� .

I HAVE an advance copy oi a
Iast-inating volume at the mo-

ment: but it is hard to finish one$&#39;-,
&#39;92reading, tor the days are neve 1

long enough up here. There is ao
much to do and so little time.
even tho l remind rnyaeil of the
dictum my mother-in-law always
uscd with my children. H they
tried to say that they were late.
or hart not accompished some
thing because there was �no time."
ahe would alwnys answer: �My
dears, my Aunt Laura always said
to us: �You had all the time there
was.� " Alt the time there was is
never quite enough Ior .me. I
would like a Iew oura added t
both the day and thenight-a
little more time to work, and a
little more time to aleep. That
92v3il.lti-H-Iii me very well.
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192Ii"§. FDR Tells Tcxtilé Union: &#39; 3" &#39; "1
l Wl/rite ll! Your C011<I1&#39;c:;sm:111: l

l- ~ _. . =>  1� Hwiij ii _ *_�i~_&#39;
- " Amcncan People Are

T00 l|92i92rllc92|l;1h§, Slu: Says at

Conwcntiam Here 92lQ
Mm El--;n~JRrn-rcu=lt _92&#39;:.-srr:nl::_92r said

that m.un&#39; -- 11;� .1."m| IL l_u.-m-.1 In at
home arolé horn the fact Llmt the Americah
people me not ";:riiu1l:|t0&#39; in  Clling COG-
gwss wh:1t- due!� want.

, 92 t9292&#39;iCl3&#39;l�S5lli_L" rhu biennial w|&#39;|92&#39;c-ntlnn Dl U16�__________y_!o!ext1];; 9292&#39;nrlsvr~a L&#39;nin11. Clo. 3! Camcgio
,. Ha , 3 Owen. s-mi:

"PruhabIy it mi-�glut l92r921/I�. lJ¢�¢.*n Jftisiblc I&#39;D
mp the demnnrls of tlu lm-n l1luc and to
lava done s�mullling that -1-1: mm.-l| hire!
In both waglrs and primes. But tn do rim,
the people would lure had in m-Jm  Jou-
gressional rvprcscntatives know that they
wlntcd certain Pl�ngq done.

�The pe0[92le rmut be .1rh&#39;cu!:92£c. Brrf cl!-
easionally they Ilrc not only not 3!l�l» :92.ll;1!G.
but lhe}! ulna�! �L:-12¢ ll�: L92&#39;m1l1l1! Q0 �ml 1! ill.
Often and often :~.dm&#39;ml>-n-mom MI <lu9292u on
the  But l&#39;92.1nl&#39;l_.!llY, the pcvple who cr!n&#39;l
fill down on the job are the people.� &#39;

Wage-Frce¢-ing De-cried
i r wpewh. 92Ln. l�-omcvelt

hard I-1~&#39;egi>l.llCn.92c1k. s-_l&#39;|-.:im1n.n _uI the
u&#39;n|0nl new "rs 0.-unmmw-, dunng an
INNER On the l~lwruti92-a Un.l1.&#39;r lrceling
I�gd. Wgé 3 lull-Id! l¢92&#39;!&#39;n [WI FD�, Jud

�Yes. even the President rlcsl.-rve:
ciim. His ad92iscr1 have wlal him I "nld-

-~»- ~ brick. 9292&#39;h_v Llo-.~n&#39;! he ounsnlt with
WM kl!� Of l.1lul&#39;.&#39;
 &#39;-¢<�>rK-  1"� &#39;|Q&#39;, ctcunix-v 92 iw &#39;~.<sial|-Hf

Of t u: - �mu, Qr:tlcjml  .10 n:|PI nul luach.-Ir �
- I-llip 1|! H10 p&#39;l&#39;r~|:h-.1: ui .u1&#39;-cs " .rI"1, C10 ;

lccrcta.|-1. wlm lmd .sp--an ~-. 2- r wucl vle-f
m:.nJul ¥l.:92t l-r-_;.m|&#39;.-ml Lab. r �ac prrvnirtnli
In unxlu-ct !&#39;l&#39;:|.; manfwawcr law!-1.�-�urn aml �afl-

- ,.92 �--19;-~» - _

. - >

�- - &#39;*=== - - . , Méutions Prcsmmn
I�    &#39; " &#39; �I&#39;ll not :1 Rm!-lcnih-1 and �n not goingll_.,._-»-Q,-W� -.-~.-.¢-5 - - ~  �D1511 III; &#39; llnlvllllli -u|i!L �bill if! :ls92|uI$

�F~_#:£~E~. - -  �n mu J5 puided J u» mo as tin:
Ictwvlurv wh�ln we rla:-hwl Pu-592n ll�!

Ell� lnnlnn: llf lll� L"! nml H0� ll92&#39;|&#39;l

� ..&#39;-�T53. &#39;"~:- .___ I-92 M1! :11�!:-ul  &#39;.|-tr!�: -l.92.-m.u|921 I�-Ir l.-nllll�
&#39; -nulinn ln llau ll.!92i||92I., 92l.|-1. R-nae

gm� I "ll" -1-~nrr.|l uuuql--~ll 1|1i ||1_l&#39;92&#39;r-lift�?-I! Ila� CH7 92- |:�9292." l *
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ii in with a Will to EHEGTLBII1 me

Throughout the evening,

j� _The opening late this e.fte1;i;!n of ih nlhgaire
Win Merchant Seamen&#39;a Club will be a gala affair with

couraieous �wfcnane so uc� n

those who will do their tm

&#39; "&#39;-""&#39;�&#39; * ,.*,_~|

._,-.---»�""?-�&#39;-

. i 41.1�
. ii.

.-� 92&#39;. I! _
i

i
»

P�???
- ;."&#39;~.

� &#39;. 924.

llnclude: L_ae_qe_n_ 7&#39;I�ibbeu. of the
iii/letropoliian era Company.-
�beaui�ui Len-L§cme,- the singer�
ilrom Se y P1ar.a;*I&#39;.ll1iDvnnita and�
Opryegi __age_l__oi motion pletures;_

�Joe E. Lewis, the comedian mm
.t.he C pecnbnna. Pr_anif_Pa;&#39;is an-d�i
his puppets, Li.i¬Y__92r&#39;viGi�1i�,1i, C-9:�;-.;_e:_.�l
yirafida and Boatriefl-§_ay_e;&#39; .1

The Club&#39;s doors. ooabed at 101

Weai. 43rd Btreei. will he formally
opened at 5:30 P. M. in the presence
c! dignu-erie; er state. the Mer-
chant Marines nd the Navy. ;

Mrg,_E|ehng1j goouveit will for-
mally cait. the pe to niiicially open;
the new home to the Merchant,
Marine. A ceremony. dedlcaunal
me  Glob. I-0 which the heads!
of all the Maritime nlona. ineiud-&#39;

in: Cagialg _!j1.i]_i1[�_§_@i5_a§,_ Pietro
akipper. have been nvited, will be-&#39;

-..-.g-..-... _. _  _.,__,, _
stars of stage, radio, movies, o�era and night clubs piiilling

;,1an.o;o;.&#39;.*

i-1*

ion the new club�; nieture atqel_________ ,, P _ __ __ _  ,_ _ }
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Club Opens Today 92/1
For Merchant Seamen£110 men who get the sulaplies to our �ght

i &#39; forces all over the wor d will have a new
r real-ion spot, staring today.

It�: the; _I_tn]erigan Theoter Wing__M r
chant Seaman&#39;s _Clu�b 109 W. 43d St. l
l921rs.___l&#39;_&#39;_rqn_lc|lin_ D.;B_9osevelt, Mayorl a

Guar�ia and Mrs. Anngtllogcnberg, regional
;dircctor ol &#39;ll920 War� Manpower Commission,
�arc sch:-clult-cl to participate in the dedica �
_tion ceremonies.
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smrzlrl HOME T0 orsu

I Firlt Lady to Attend Tomorrow
at Kermit Roosevelt Home ,

lprclal to �Ina NII �ion: Tulsa.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7--Mrl�

,�Franklln D. Roosevelt has accept-
ed an invitation to attend the open-
ing of a convalescent home tor
ll torpedoed aeamen at Mohannes.
Kermi��ooeevel�a home at Oyster;
Bay. 1.. that has been turned

of the war, the War Shipping Ad-
Jniniatration announced today. �

Mral�oosevelt plan to accom-pnny Admiral Emory Slband, War,Shlppinq Adminlatrat 1 Captain
l Shipplnf Adminltrator. and other"
?o�ic:ala to the oeremonlea, which
will take place at 3:30 P. H.Wedneaday. �
� -The Oyster Bay home la to be
�operated by the United Beamcrfa
Service, Inc., under contract to the

,WSA: &#39;Q|1&#39;|te5| Seame-n&#39;a 5%, O
lnc., la an orgamza 1on eltabliahecl l
�T5-�rovlde welfare, medical ald and
r &#39; l tacllltiel for aeamen

_ l oi the American |:ner@a1!t�%�&#39;lne. �
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SILUTES SOVIET WOMEN

Mn. Rooaevelt Haila Their E!-H

fort;-iztluild Peaceful WorldZ . _. .__,M1-|. ran lln flillooaevell. in a-
&#39; malaaga to the�:-> we men&#39;a

And-Faacxat Committee made pub» I
1|: yesterday, said that Americln
woman �aaluta you aa partners in "
tho [mat adventure of democ- &#39;
racy." Her message waa sent . 3
ramgnitlon at Internatlonal W _
men�a Day. which wll.l ha ohlarv
March �l�.

�" a women of America, throng &#39;
th ommittee of W e o - -

v�atlo 11Iam&#39;|:r-:1I-1I.I=m=r-Hitler-&#39;5
qr1I -- � , send greeting-a .

a women oi the Soviet Union on &#39;
the celebration ot International _
Women�: Day, 1947," Mra. Roon-
valt wrote. &#39;

�We join you and freedom-low» ,
lng women from all countriea who
In united la friendship. under-5
llllldinl and a common will to
build a world of peace and nap-
pineu from the victory we won l.o- �
{ether over the condemned paat of
tyranny and war." 5

Ira. Carrla Chapman Catt. Mr
Joaeph ll. Davin. Mn. Mary

lmkhovltch and Dean C. Mild:
ompaoa at Vaaaar Colle a join
Ll: Mrs. Roosevelt in lfha m

aagal
��__ -. ----1

- -ll�: ~ _
-&#39;lIla - - � � l- - - .».-..... . ._,.

00¢� of Ioaea of tho
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RIGHTS AMENDME

�.&#39;.&#39;-�HQ-1-L-"""""I__,..__-&#39;i"""� "&#39; i� &#39;7

men Leadere Send Leller

congress Calling llie Fril-
&#39; &#39; poeal &#39;3 Gold Brick�

.... .4-=�" ---��--

J

. l!92!!T.li1.&#39;lQPl TO AB-USES

&#39;�1-.

Ire. Roosevelt and Official! 0&#39;

Many National ornam-
zatlone Are included ~

I--~
,i._,_Z1-i�

I
¢u:ve:1..ANn. mm 15-1� �"

of eighty women 1ele1::rI:¬° ht;:&#39;
te I Yan� �W lRl¬1I1A.ll&#39;l�l.�i&#39;.-.q.-.-4 Q .nng_ _ I _

"""" 1
public today DY

0 I danent-A"!
Ln� the amen

�rm: Q13}, mg] �Hull�. but woul�
u 1: mt.� M1" E"

u:�Qg, general ee-cref-ll�? ° Lb�
e _ Wm; heedqul�t� here.

j .1 2, "&#39;.&#39; "I.

&#39;

_. "VJ 32;

&#39; I the letter ION

�ub¢�Ith::n¬:;;"e:¢� 5""t°" �d
1,; e. l

R°§f;,,&#39;§:. ot:.�ne Ietterere
an I, Ion� bill]! 3I�m"t_ _ �-

 "m%;�fJed L11 row-ed "1"" °
&#39;.l�..7�;"."§�{ .... TJL-»~:~=-=~=1 1» Cur"
in 192:. &#39; &#39;

&#39;1-1;. opp�nenll lnelel: Ull-&#39;1 �J:
amendment would not 0�?! "
nchjeve lte objective MI "&#39;1
op� an nmd�g� to exploitation
ol women workere I-nil 1&#39;°P"�3&#39;:
.3� protective legislation ell?!"-3 .
�Q uu Jgealllh of motheee.

l several  55*�.
&#39;r92.= letter aye: - -
"We helleve in equal film� ta

" �.�w" rqppolo tile en-called tquel
gm�; Amendment� because it dil-
M U10 11¢!� ull-I �ml. m .
no women are "lull &#39;4&#39; "&#39;5&#39;" tn�
an not identlcal In economic
-an nmcuea or in villi"!

---.--..-1mo- ~&#39;.""-" -*&#39; "-&#39;"
--;.;�..~,y;-;_-;--"lemnle It In!� HF?� i

qgg lepelatioe enaetOd;.lQ_.1l-!&#39;
women ll� komeniel�l &#39;

amum-e, lneiueing lawl�1�8l�"1l
- noun. employment 0&#39; Y°�"�l� 5&#39;�

.;�q|||;-g to Lnduetrlal lublf-l1l¢

.5} eeeeeurnicherepertlwll-I"�l  fJ�eromen--
_Il&#39;lit�-I mew me "1=&#39;="&#39;_&#39;.

-$1"-.=--l»  &#39;
,-&#39;leemllt&#39;92H�I 4

-&#39;1�

34  _. __ .�7_�",

�uni.
mm mqul���� p�llllu�f lxl-I

only in peoteeeional end

the mlMp�§"lé.W""*-�="-*"==� i
. - -.. _..  . .| 92!§...?........-- &#39;1-=&#39;r*="�~

@q;~;eesiuiio..<1 l 0 4,7» 92�
-_~__._, _ _- _ _ . _ _. .__-_...._

r - "Beeeuee this propoea], if en- Q
- --:_ ecteel and retitled. gogld -iontuee &#39;l

1 &#39;1-e.�_5omplIcete euen e prop-eee
toward higher etanderde or eatety e-H
and eecurlty for all Iv0rkeri�rnln ,
ll well e.| women." - -1

Among the elgnere of the letter�
ere offlclell of many� genlzatlone. l,;
including Mre. R-&l[QlO. preli-�L�
dent. Netlonal Council of Calb,elIcl&#39;
Women; Mre. Mary Mo-Lgo�i-
thune. Netlonel Federation of Col-

/

o Women�: Clube; Mre. Eleanor -
&#39; dereon oi the Natlo�el Y. W.
, &#39; O. 4. etelt. and My-e. Cerrle Chap-

ui |!:¬�el[n¬li;e eleo lnclude women�
prom ent otflcial W ngton, -euch ae Mn. PW!� $100..-
velt. M!-= Me:-,.,v-mderion, chin &#39;
oi the Women�: Bureau of the De-i

, pertinent ol Labor: en-1 J. Borden�mm» and Era Charlee P.
0tl|er&#39; Slgnere of the Lethe

� llgnere of the letter. repe-eeenlr
Inf dltferent perte at the country,

_ included the following:
NEW YORK�Mr Groeveneeal
len. Mr; Den0{&#39;Qackue, gm W. _
Rmel�l?�e, Genevlev le --
mlnorit leader! §ew York Cir.
Ce""c"&#39;; Paulll �{i|&#39;��1ii"I�, Do
thwienyv  Grace B.

%|eg&#39;_&riII&#39;%¢elter,MrI. Loullener c en,dlrector,aout

, an e mm r echgold for worlzere;
&#39; ve,§qKlee<: . lrector o idi-Irtgi etudlee. E ll_-_--; - Inuneletlon; Peer! �ipllen.

DISTRIC I� COLU BIA-M

Elllebet-l%h|-letmen. secretaryNational me � Trade Uni

League: Atnee %|olgan, dl
tor, National Coun of tholl �Women; Hr J. Auetin§t.one_ �l.ee&#39;F�loren<%�ho£_ne;, r rc

�-&#39; _rec.-er, .l.me:&#39;lc.a l&#39;392|.ifi�§it � -
- _ - 1_ V Labor. v92¥..-

l�%N1~re;c1&#39;1cu1&#39;-115. ciiueciéiiri "

. ll
- F

e

I

oodhouee. formerly Secre &#39; &#39; .
- State of Connecticut.  &#39;

rmvir Jnnsst-Dr. Ellen ck�. 0 £34tee, ereltere d or. Stee of T -QT RI-".LOL;1_- New Jereey; R O&[, United
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